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gency Finance 
of Red Cross 
Started Here
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Colorful T. C. U. Coach 
Tells County Footballers 
Brains Needed to Win War

Declaring that patriotism is a 
good thing but that brain as well 
as In awn will be needed to win the 
war, Coach Dutch Meyer o f T. C 
U. this week advised members of

_____ Mu1 four football teams of Hall
the last in the state to County not to volunteer for serv- j 

oampuir Ice until they had completed thcii 1

ct repi !
led AD i
find out the results o f 

and stated that Hall

md he*,, ons ma\ he made by those
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DING third rex i stration, which 
Id on February 16 and 

all unregistered males 
born between February 
and December 31, 1921,

cpret
would be long, and that the young 
ipen would have sufficient time 
to do their part after completing 
their school work.

The address was the highlight of 
the annual Sideliners Club ban 
quet for the lettermen of Mem
phis, Lakeview, Turkey, and Es 
telline. The banquet was held 
Monday night in the High School 
gym.

The food and entertainment this 
year were different from those in 
the past. Entertainment high-' 
light was “ Stutturing Sam”  of 
Amarillo. He was introduced by 
Wendell Harrison as a former 
football star, and kept the au
dience faaling sorry for him until 
he finally started on his antics 
and revealed his identity.

Pictures o f the Texas Univer- 
sity-T. C. U. football game, in 
which the Fort Worth team upset 
the then No. 1 team of the nation, 
were shown and the plays .ex
plained by Coach Meyer.

______  The food was served by Mem-
ied~bv the local boards Phi* boys from a "chuck
■ n t -  i) most mc- No tables were arranged

General I Watt i" " 1 ’ or Pr«* *n< i'a<'
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the lUegiancc to tin

Turki ■ \\ Bragg, , ij,̂ . led by Ja< k Boone. Sidolii ere
president. Rev. Russell A. Win- 
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o f th«- local draft 
id thU week. The place 

ration in each community 
S announced later.

l «re  cr •esentativc o f the F'e«lera! 
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bffurr last Thursday to check
irst M srs in th« first two regis-
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intu» • cimntsiy 56,000 male res-
or di'ti VlTexaa will be registered
b* »rul !0 and 21-year-old age
rneii at 
I.V of

atlnued on page 10)

Survey of Farm 
Machinery Made

A survey o f 1*36 farms in Hall 
County to determine the amount 
o f farm machinery repair needed 
in 11*42, the amount for sale, and 
the amount which can be repaired 
has been completed but not yet 
compiled by members o f the staff 
o f County Agent vV. B. Hooser.

Questions which were asked 
ure as follows: How much farm 
machinery repair work will be 
needed in 11*42 as compared to 
that in 11*41? How much farm 
machinery which is not now in use 
is available for re-sale? And how 
much abandoned .'arm equipment 
can be repaired for use?

The survep is now completed 
and compilation may be finished 
this week, the county Hgent said.

42,677 Bales Are 
Ginned in County 
Before January 16

A total of 42,677 bale, of 
cotton had been ginned in Hall 
County prior lo January 16, C. 
Lee Rushing, special agent for  
the Bureau of Census of the 
Department of Commerce, re 
ported this week.

This f igure  was in compari
son to 22,206 bales ginned at 
the same time from the 1940 
crop. Rushing said.

Gins of the county are still 
running, although most of the 
cotton has now been gathered.

Fair weather during the past 
few  days has enabled most of 
the farm ers to near completion 
of cotton gathering, and it is ex 
pected that only a small amount 
is left to gather.—  

Stirring Comedy 
To Be Presented 
By Little Theatre

Timely Play, “ I’m in the
Army Now,” Promises to
Be Highly Entertaining

Final preparations are being 
made this week for the presenta
tion o f the Memphis Little Thea
tre’s play, " I ’m in the Army Now” 
by Ned Albert.

The play, which is under the 
direction of Mrs. T. M. Harrison, 
will be presented at the High 
School Auditorium Thursday 
night, February 5, at 8 o ’clock.

Mr. Albert’s new comedy is as 
timely as tomorrow’s headlines. It 
has been in rehearsal for the past 
three weeks, and now the whole 
town is looking forward to the 
evening o f February 5 because the 
news has leaked out that at re
hearsals the entire cast howls at 
the clever lines, original comedy, 
and many hilarious situations.

Whin the curtain rises on “ I'm 
in the Army Now,” and you be
come acquainted with the various 
characters in the play, you will 
think, “ Why, I know somebody 
just like that. I've met and known 
just such people who go to make 
up this family,”  and you too will 
be howling at the many brilliant 
wisecracks that emanate from 
their lips.

Each member of the cast seems' 
peculiarly fitted to his or her part. 
I f  there ever was a cast play it is 
“ I’m in the Army Now,” and this 
means every member o f the cast 
of thirteen, which is as follows:

I’a Robertson, J. Claude Wells; 
Ma Robertson, Kathryn Milam: 
Diana Robertson, Mary Lee Fields; 
Bronson Robertson, Nelson Corn- 
best; Toby Robertson, Jack High
tower; Granny Robertson, Frances 
Eddy Harrison.

Dale Morrison, Joyce Sheats; 
I.etty Ashbrook, Helen Boswell; 
Prentiss Roper, Homer Tucker; 
Corinna Duffin, Beryl Barnett;

(Continued on page 4)
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Pat Noel Lands 
In Great Britain

First Group of A A A  Conservation Checks 
For Farmers^of Hall County Arrive; Total 
Payment Amount Is More Than $21,000

TWO SHIPMENTS 
GET TO MEMPHIS

Bonds Stamps

Farmers Will Be Notified 
As Payments Arrive; More 
Expected to Be Here Soon

SALES T A L K — Even the working man is able to buy Defense Savings Bonds and Stamps, 
as this reproduction of a new poster points out. The poster, one of the new promotional 
pieces now being put on display, emphasizes the point that a person does not have to be rich 
to help in the present war crisis.

Funeral Services 
Held in City for 
Mrs. M. McCrearv

81-Year-Old Resident Had 
Lived Here Since 1917; 
Interment at Fairview

Effects of W ar—
If You Have News, 
Please Read This

I’at Noel, son o f T. E. Noel of 
Memphis who received his “ wings" 
in the Royal Canadian Air Force 
in December, is now in Great 
Britain, it was learned last week.

Noel will undergo intensive 
training there for about 30 days, 
and then will he assigned to some , 
sort o f combat duty, his fathei ) 
said this week. What part o f ' 
Great Britain he is In Is not known ] 
here.
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ey New Pastor Here
• •
B Motley, pastor 

Christian Church in 
for the past six 

. accepted a call to ~crv« 
o f the local First Chris- 

irch, It has been an-

otlay Will begin his min
^ H i

pit-v. Joe Findley, 
began his duties, 
First Christian 

m. Rev. Findley 
o f the Memphis 

ears.
f visited in Mem 
1 is known to a 
its. He was here 
conducted serv- 1 

its church at that

born and rear- 
A ftcr leaving high 

in department 
Va.. for four REV. ERNEST B MOTLEY

years and was in the general mer
chandise business himself for two 
years.

A fter giving up his business ca
reer to enter the ministry, he took 
preliminary college work in Wash 
mg. I). C., and Lynchburg, Va. 
He was graduated from Transyl
vania College of Lexington, Ky.. 
with a bachelor o f arts degree.

In addition, he received a clas 1 
sicul diploma from the College of j 
the Bible, also of Lexington. His| 
postgraduate work was done in 
the College o f Religion of Van
derbilt University, Nashville, 
Tenn., from which he received his 
bachelor o f divinity degree.

Following his graduation, he 
j became state secretary of the Vir- 
i gir.ia Christian Missionary Socie- 
; ty, with headquarter* in Rich
mond, Va., in which capacity he 
served four year*.

Since that time, he has held 
(Continued on page 4)

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Louisa McCreary, 81, were held 
Wednesday afternoon from th" 
Church of Christ in Memphis, with 
Minister Tillit S. Teddlie of Dal
las conducting the rites.

Mrs. McCreary, who had been 
active until a few days ago, be
came ill last Thursday night. She 
died Tuesday afternoon at 2:26 
o’clock at the home of her son. 
Edd McCreary, and only a few 
hours before that time had stated 
that she was feeling better.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
King’s Mortuary o f Memphis, and 
the Plains Funeral Home o f Lub- ] 
bock.

Survivors include three daugh 
ters, Mrs. R. A. Hutcherson of i 
Memphis, Mrs. Miles R. Chumblcy 
o f Phoenix, Ariz.. and Mrs. G. J. 
Foxhall of Memphis; three sons, 
Edd of Memphis, Will of Lub
bock, and Turner of Fort Worth; 
22 grandchildren; and 16 great
grandchildren. Four o f her chil
dren and her husband, Ben Mc
Creary, preceded her in death.

Active pallbearers were Andy 
Simmons, Lloyd Byars, Jack Jar- 
iell, W. C. Anderson, Fermon Mc
Kinney, an«l Exie Sweat.

Honorary pallbearers were V. L. 
Yarbrough, George Dickson, Wal
ter White, V’ . Alewine, Sam Fox- 
hall, F. N. Foxhall, W. C. Davis, 
and W. V. Coursey.

Mrs. McCreary whs  horn in Mis
sissippi January 25, 1861, and was 
81 years and 2 days old at the 
time o f her death. She was mar
ried to Ben McCreary in Bonne
ville, Miss., and came to Texas in 
1902. The family moved to llall 
County in 15*17, and McCreary I 
died March 30, 11*24.

—  Remember pearl Harbor ■ —

New’ Course Added 
In Defense Shop !

A new defense course in gen
eral metalwork will begin next 
Monday at the Memphis High 
School, it was announced this | 
week.

The new course, to be open to| 
men from 17 to 25 years of age. 
will include instruction in sheet i 
metal work, pattern drafting, 
soldering, oxy-acetylene welding 
and cutting, and general forge| 
work.

The Democrat has lost one 
printer to the armed forces, 
The De mocrat will lose a re 
porter in the near future, and  
possibly another man from the 
mechanical department will be 
called soon.

As a result. The Democrat  
must set deadlines * on tome 
types of stories.

If society club and church 
class reports are not in the o f 
fice within 24 hours a fter the 
time of the meeting, they will 
not be published.

Material which is purely p u b 
licity for both !ocai and na 
tional agencies and organ iza 
tions will be handled at the sole 
discretion of The Democrat. 
The time when this publicity  
reaches the o ffice  may deter
mine whether it will be pub 
lished.

Other material will also be 
handled at our discretion, and 
we will reserve the right to not 
publish material which we do 
not believe is essential news.

Deadline to A ffix 
Stamps Is Monday

Although numerous Hall County 
uutomobile owners have pur
chased the federal auto use 
stamps, a large number have not 
done so, it was reported this week.

The sale of the stamps ar • 
slow throughout the state, \V. A. 
Thomas, collector o f internal 
revenue, has reported.

The stamps, which sell for $2.05* 
must be affixed to the lower right 
hand corner o f the windshield, and 
left on display there until the date 
of the stump’s expiration.

It is a criminal offense punish
able by a fine o f not more than 
$25 or imprisonment for not more 
than 30 days, or both, to u>e an 
automobile without having thi- 
stamp affixed after February 2.

The stamps are on sale at the 
post office in Memphis.

Attack Is Fatal to 
Resident of f i fv  
For Four Months

Funeral Service« Are Held
At Local Funeral Home;
Interment at Fairview

Jack St. Marie, resident of 
Memphis for the past four months, 
oied of a heart attack Saturday.

Funeral services were held iron 
the Womack Funeral Home Mun- 

1 <1ay morning at 10 o’clock, with 
Rev. Russell A. Wingert, pastor o f 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
conducting the rites.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme 
! tery in Memphis under the direc 
j tion o f the Womack Funera’ 
' Home.

Survivors include his w ife; one 
daughter, Jacqueline I.ile o f Wich
ita hails; one brother. William St 
Marie o f Canada; an«l two sisters, 
both o f Detroit, Mich.

Pallbearers were employees of 
the Womack Funeral Home, and 
Everett Rice.

St. Marie came to Memphis 
from Childress slightly more than 
four months go. and had been 
employed as an insurance sales
man by Womack. He was born 
in Carsonville, Mich., an«l was 67 
years. 6 months, and 28 days old 
at the time o f his «leath.

He was married in 15*05, and 
j was a former resuient o f the state 
i o f Washington. He was a coal 
dealer in Seattle for a number o f 

i years.
Remember Pearl Harbor —

Red Cross Needs 
Sewing Machines

Any person who has u sewing 
machine which could be brnt to 
on*1 of the Red Cross sewing rooms 
in the county should contact 
either Mrs. C. L. Hamrick or E. E. 
Roberts, it was announced the 
week.

Several of the R«'d Cross sew
ing rooms are in need of m*>re ma
chines, it was explained, and no 
money is allotted to buy machines.

The first o f the conservation 
payments for Hall County farmers 
on their soil practices in 1941 
were received last F'riday and ss 
second shipment came Monday, 
Millard P. Brown, Hall County 
AC A secretary, has reported.

The two shipments o f 131 
checks totaled $21,182.80, Brown 
said.

The initial shipment of 67 
checks brought in $10,114.20 fog 
farmers, while the second group 
of 64 checks totaled $11,068.60.

Since the two groups arrived 
within a period of three days, it 
is believed that the arrival of more 
payments will be consistent. None 
had been received Wednesday 
morning, however.

Or«*insri*y the conservation pay
ments have been received earlier 
than is the case this year. Two 
reasons have been given for th« 
delay, however. One is that th« 
state office has a shortage o C 
workers capable of operating th« 
machines, and the second is that 
the crop insurance papers had to 
be completed before the deadlin« 
on this work.

Farmers whose conservation 
checks have been received will !»• 
notified by mail, it was empha
sized.

— Remember Pearl Harbor^— -

M. 0. Summerville. 
Resident of Hall 
For 30 Years. Dies

Funeral Service* Are Held
From Lakeview Methodist
Church; Interment There

Funeral services for M. O. Sum
merville, 70, were held from th « 
lakeview Methodist ('hurch last 

, Friday afternoon, with Rev. F rank 
Story, pastor, conducting the rites, 
assisted by Rev. J. O. Folks, Bap
tist pastor of Lakeview.

Interment was in the Lakeview 
Cemetery under the direction ot 
the Buntin F'uneral Home of Clae- 
emion.

Summerville died in a local hos
pital Wednesday morning of last 
week at 7:45 o’clock. He was 
70 years, 11 months, and 24 days 
old at the time of his death.

Survivors include two children, 
B«Tt Summerville of F'ort Han- 

j cock and Mamie L. Shieldkmght of 
; Sp«-arman, two sisters, both o?
whom live in Tennessee, and six 

i grandchildren.
Pallbearers were J. B. Duren, 

Herbert Payne, Oscar F'avors, Del 
Wells. Tom Luttrell. and Vane« 
Sw in burn.

Flower bearers were Mrs. Tot» 
Luttrell, Mrs. Fred Jackson, Mrs. 
Ben Smith, Mrs. F'red Shillinger. 
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. J. B. Duron, 
Mrs. Tracy Davis, Mrs. Dewey 
Martin, and Miss Florence Duren.

Summerville was born in Ten
nessee, and moved to Hall County 
in 1911. He was married to Mins 
F'tta Draper in 1894.

School Honor Rolls Given

CLAUDE'S
Comments

H APPY BIRTHDAY—
Mrs. T. R. Blades, Jan. 26. 
Nancy Stanford. Jan. 20 
Mrs. Laura Campbell, Turkey, 

Jan. 26.
A. Baldwin. January 29.
Mr*. Roy F'ultz, Feih. 1.

.  . .
The Democrat Staff Poef* first 

(Continued on page 4)

•  *  •  s
Honor rolls «if the three Mem

phis schools for the third six 
weeks period were announced this 
week by the principals— Noah 
Cunningham of high school. Ja< k 
Jarrell o f Junior High, and Mrs 
H. B. Estes of West Ward.

The roll is the last for the first 
semester of the 1941-42 school 
year. Final examinations were 
held week before last, and com
pilation of the honpr rolls were 
made following the exams. The 
rolls, however, are for only one 
six-weeks period and not for the 
entire semester.

High school honor stu«lent* are 
as follows:

Seniors; James Baldwin, F̂ dna 
Dewlen, Bettye Fultz, J. F3. 
Hodges, Dalton Hendrickson, F̂ l- 
wanda Jones, Dwight Kinard, 
Muffet Merrel, Cassandra M««rris. 
F'lean«ir Mueller, Ouida Orr, War 
da Posey, Jo Prater, Adella Jo 
Pyeatt, Juanelle Siddle, and Jane 
Tarver.

Juniors: Teddy Austin, Wynona 
Caudle, Jane Filcks, Dean Mor 
gensen, June Rogers, Eugene 
Robertson. Minnie Lou Rhudy, 
Hazel Ayers, Harold Ayers, Iai- 
verne Dodson. Sue Lynn Guthrie, 
Laura Mai Hightower, Ja< k High 
tower. Grady Phillips, Betty Jo 
Randolph, Don Stevens, F'erna 
dine Sasser, R. C. Taylor, and 
Mary Beth Thornton.

Freshmen: Mary Ruth Ander
son, Jack Allen, Ruth Akins 
Glenn Baker, Marie Baskerville. 
Minerva Baskerville, Doris Comp
ton. Uclair Gilbert, W. J. Goffi 
net, Joyce Goodpasture, Rayburn 
Jones, Don McMillan, Bobby Mere
dith. Priscilla Mueller, Alonzo 
Robertson, Betty Hob Webb.

Pre-freshmen: Nellie A«lams 
F'«lith Jo Beckett, Marcelaine Cot
tle. Betty Lois Craig, Jo Ann F'os 
ter. Jimmie Carr Hamrick, Del 
Heilman. Normedine Kelly, Anita 
McCool, June Meredith, L. D. 
Pi,ris, Roy Patton, Jarita Pounds,

Frances Gene Pyeatt, Sue Ann 
Roberts, Sammi«1 Jo Sargent.

The Junior High School honor 
roll is as follows:

7th grade: Gladys Bownds. Rob 
ert Clark, M. L. F>ans, Ann Nor
man. Marjorie Don Stone, Jackie 
Ward, Jimmie Dee Williams.

6th grade: Mary Nell Evan«, J- 
D. Jones.

5th grade: Donald Corley. BiU- 
hara Edwards, Gloria Howard. 
Bobby Lowery, F'aye Patrick, Le- 
Moin Patrick, Diane Meacham.

Wayne Neil, Vivian Taylor, 
Ernest Williams, Lois Wines, Bar
bara Brewer, Edith Compton, Lo- 
rene Lewis, Roy Alvin Massey, 
Doris Parks, Carl Welch.

4th grade: Carolyn Cornelius, 
Carroll Foxhall, Donna Henrjr, 
Joyce McDaniel. Nancy Jo Reyn
olds, Roddy Patton, Tommie Rosa 
Ward.

Billie Frances Bell, DeRctrus 
(Continued on page 5)
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jilpin pothers Club met 
J 8 H t  first meeting of 

with Mrs. Leonard Braid- 
I’ lans the

¿e»r were discussed and 
"s• uts made to do Red Cross
• I V p n  >1 I'he next meeting will be 

 ̂ '-sip y, February 5, with Mrs. 
I t *  i nn as Bostess. Refreah-
I l p n c f o »  f coffee and cake were 

V l P l l u i r h  Nelson, Mis. 
nhimer.
rs. Jack Nelson, Mrs. R 
ht, Mrs Melba knigh* 
u P P r d  Braidfoot. 

fclton Huiiier and son Roy 
udan visited last week-end 
J and Mrs. J. W. Harper 
and Mrs G. B. Mullins. 
Toots ’XSpradlin of Ama 
itad 1 ast week-end witn 
Mrs. Leonard Braidfood.

Mrs. J. A. Nelson of Chickasha, 
Oklu., visited last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Warren Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hemphill 
and daughter Marjorie visited 

! Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. B- 
Mullins.

Mrs. Otho Morgan, Hum Nel
son, und Mary Anne Nelson of 
W ichita Falls visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson 
and family. Mrs. George Nelson 
returned home with Mrs. Morgan 
for a visit.

Otis Cobb and Mrs. Bill Ross of 
Childress were business visitors 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Dude Helm has been ill for 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummings and 
family have moved here to make 
their home. They are formerly 
of Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mitchell 
and son were business visitors in 
Hollis Thursday.

-----Remember Pearl Harbor
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____ fo r  only
Here*» •  new way to “dress up" 
canned fruit—and make it look 

ite like a very “special" 
leteert. Serve it tonight — it’s 
lay es n-b-c to prepare.

io<
a s

___________ portion
S I Z Z L I N G  F R U I T  ’ , »l|l||11|1|,«'|f

/ (No. 2l/i> can pear halves 
l/4 teaspoon each of ground ginger, cloves, and 
TriNnamoM (whole spices may be used also) 

l/l cup AM K(> (red label)
I  tablespoon lemon juice 

I / (N o .  2Vi I can peach halves, drained 
f / (iXo. 2' ¡ )  can bing cherries, drained 

Pour evrup from canned pears into saucepan. Add  
spices. K A R O  and lemon juice. Cook about 5 min
utes. Add whole pieces of fruit: heat attain, but do 
not boil. Remove from heat, and serve hot or chilled. 
Makes 8 lante servings.

No Change Made in 
Blue Stamp List

Families taking part in the food 
stump program in Hall County 
w ill have the same selection of I 
foods as they did in January, 
Wynn S. Goode, area supervisor, 
Sin phis Marketing Administration, 
USDA, announced today.

The complete list of blue stump 
foods for the period o f February 
1 to February 28, in all stump 
program areas is us follows: But
ter, all cuts o f pork (except that 
cooked or packed in mclul or glass 
containers), fresh grapefruit, ap
ples, pears, oranges, and fresh 
vegetables (including potatoes), 
corn meal, shell eggs, dried prunes, 
hominy (corn) grits, dry edible I 
beans, wheat flour, enriched 
wheat flour, self-rising flour, en-! 
riched self-rising flour, and whole 
wheat (Graham) flour.

“ The food stamp program, 
building America's Heultb De
fense, not only provides nourish
ing foods to fellow Americans in 
need, but primarily creates wider 
food markets for farm products. 
In these days of full farm produc
tion, the stamp program, commu
nity school lunch program, direct 
distribution of commodities, and 
lend-lease purchases, all under the 
supervision o f the USDA, Surplus 
Marketing Administration, help as
sure to the American farmer a 
lair return on his full production 
by creating and maintaining a 
steady outlet for the food hr 
produces,”  Mr. Goode said.

-----Remember Pearl Harbor

Coleman Declines to 
Run for Sheriff

To my many friends, who have 
been urging me to announce my 
candidacy for sheriff o f Hall 
county:

I have definitely decided that 
I will not be a candidate this year.
I helped organize ami am a mem
ber o f the Texas Defense Guard 
Unit in Hull County and I do not 
know where my duties with this 
organization will tuke me in the 
future. By not making this race 
and by buying Defense Bonds with 
the money that it would lake to 
make the campaign, I feel that 1 
can better serve our country in 
this hour o f’ crisis.

I deeply appreciate the interest 
and friendship that you have 
shown me and 1 hope to be in 
better position to serve you in the 
future.

S. S. (Sam) Coleman.
-----Remember Pearl Harbor
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Locals and Personals
Miss Jimmie Gilreath of Lub

bock visited last week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Gilreath,

■ ♦  —
Mrs. Lowena Evans visited last 

week-end in Childress with Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Vich.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Greenhouse 
left Sunday for V\ heeler where 
they will visit with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. H. li. Greenhouse.

Miss Sybil Gurley 
In Race for Clerk 
Of Hall Countva

Resident of County for 19 
I Years; First Time to Ask 

For Elective Office

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynolds oi 
Chillicothe visited Sunday with 
their duughter, Mrs. Chester 
Grimes and husband.

—  +  •
John Forkner o f Amarillo vis

ited here last week-end with his 
lather, Sam Forkner.

-----+-----
Mrs. Bill McMurry and son 

Stanley returned to their home in 
Amarillo Friday after a visit here 
with her mother, Mrs. E. H. 
Stanford.

-----• -----
Jack Walker, student in Texas 

Tech at Lubbock, visited here last 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. R. 
C. Walker.

♦ ----
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vallance vis

ited Friday in Lu’Jbock with their 
daughter, Dorris, student in Texas 
Tech.

——+-----
Mrs. J. C. McClure Sr., left Fri

day for Midland where she will 
visit with her sons, Royce and
J. C. and their wives,

♦  .
L. F. Jones, student in NTSTC 

at Denton, visited here last week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottie Jones.

♦ — - —

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cudd were 
business visitors on the Plains 
last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Anna Katheryn Davenport, 
student in Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
visited last week-end with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Daven
port o f Lakeview.

—♦ -----
Mrs. L. J. Campbell o f Turkey 

visited here Thursday of last wees 
with her son, Lester Campbell and 
wife.

-----♦ —
James Evans, student in Texas 

Tech at Lubbock, visited here last 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Evans.

♦ —
Hildon Lindsey left Monday for 

a business visit in Denton.
U

Jack Drake, student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, visited here last 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Drake.

-----• —
The great comedy part of Toby 

Robertson who hus reached the 
ripe old age o f 15, will be played 
by Jack Hightower In “ I’m in the 
Army Now.”  lc

Remember peart Harbor

VOYl-ES IN CALIFORNIA
A note from Ensign Clinton E. 

Voyles asking for The Democrat 
to he sent to his new address was 
received Monday. His new ad
dress is Ensign Clinton E. Voyles. 
Naval ROTC Unit, University of 
California, Berkeley, Calif.

Miss Sybil Gurley has author-.
, i/.ed The Democrat to announce 
her candidacy for the office of 
County Clerk of Hall County, sub- 

! ject to the action of the Demo- 
. cratic primaries next summer.

Miss Gurley has been a resi
dent o! Hall County for the past I 
nineteen ye tis, hus worked in the 
County Clerk’s office for a con
sideratile time, and was ulso cm- 

! ployed in the office o f the Sin- . 
i clair Oil Co. For the past nine 
years she has been on the farm in 
Hall County. She received hei i 
high school education in Missis
sippi, and later attended a busi
ness college in Wichita Falls.

Her statement in announcing is 
as follows:

“ In announcing my candidacy 
for the office o f County Clerk, 1 
realize the office is an important 

i one and that the County Clerk 
will have a lot of responsibility.
I feel that I am callable, as I have 
had experience along the line that 
({ualifies me for the duties und 
responsibilities.

“ I f  elected I promise to give, 
my best efforts in making you an 
efficient official and will always 
have in mind the best interests 
o f the county und the people. I 
will endeavor to see each of you I 
personally between n<>\\ and elec
tion time. I will appreciate the | 
support and influence of the 
voters o f Hall County.”

IWEATHF.RL.YI
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t \ f » K A R O  adds extra fond value as well as extra 
w flavor. It’s rich in Dextrose, food-energy sugar.
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I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
Many Years Experience.

Delaney Agency
Memphis, Texas

o r  Y o u r  P r o t e c t i o n . .

Mi und Mra. Henrj Hianks 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Wellman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weutherly 
visited Saturday Right with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Intel.

Dorothy, Faye, and Loyd Well
man visited Sunday with Colleen 
and Lee Roy Weatherly.

Dorothy and Loyd Wellman, 
Colleen and Lee Roy Weatherly, 
and Florene, T. J., and Ronald 
Burke visited Saturday night with 
Jimmie Joe and Kloise Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Bate anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt visited in th</ 
O. S. Martin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hc'.iry Frank* and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Keith returned 
to their home in Ravia, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wellman 
and daughter Owana Jo IN  vis
iting in Oklahoma f «>i a few days.

Those visit'.ng 'n the J.m Burke 
home Sunday afternoon wore Mi. 
and Mrs. John Intel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Weatheriy ami family 
Dorothy, Faye, and Loyd Well-1 
man. Ace Franks, and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Walter Thomas of Deep Lake. |l

Mr and Mrs. J. K. Intel were 
called to the bedside of Mrs. InuT.- 
sister in Kansas, who is seriously 
ill.

Mitchell Franks o f Ravia, Okla., 
is visiting a few days with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wellman

(Too Late for Last Week)
Mr. anil Mrs. Troy Dunn have 

moved hack to this community 
from Dumas.

Mrs. Levi Weatherly was called 
to Fort Worth to the bedside of 
her father, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mi*. J. K. linei uin«i »on
John w i'l e Mvnui>hi* visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr*. W K. W ell inati
uml familv and Mr. and Min. Hill
Keith and famihy Vi*ited in the
home of :Hr. aml Mr*. 11eiiry
Fran ks Sunday.

Compo  -
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CUDD’S OFFERS YOU A NEW 
TIRE NUMBER SERVICE

Now when tires are one of the most prized 
possessions. E. E. Cudd s Service Station offers 
you a protective service that you cannot afford 
to pass up. Take your car by the station and 
the numbers will be recorded for your future 
reference with a duplicate copy kept at the 
Service Station. In case of theft this will facil
itate tracing. Protect yourself and your car.

THIS SERVICE OFFERED TO  YO U  FREE!

Your Tire Number» Are J 

R.F. ____________________!

This Information Given J 
'  by Courtesy of

E. E. CUD D  
SERVICE STATION \

Pho. 157 Memphi»!
•

Your numbers are also J 
on file at our Station. J

Misses Faye and Dorothy Wi ll- 
man and Miss Juanita and Chloe 
Nita Flanks visited in the horn» 
o f Miss Colleen Weatherly Sun
day.

Mr. Htid Mrs. John Imel and son 
I spent Saturday night with Mr. 
j and Mrs. Jim Burke.

Oliver Goldsmiths sister. Myr
tle and family o f Borger, visited 

I with the Goldsmiths thi- past week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. .Martin and 

j Inez visited Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Weatherly Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Intel and son 
i pent Sunday and Sunday night 
at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs 
family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 
day night.

S. S. Coleman and girls. Opal 
f and Inez, were Memphis visitors 

Wednesday.
Troy Crosley is visiting this 

week with his sister, Mrs. Karl 
! Inn I

Henry Franks and . 
in the home of j 

Wellman Sun !

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

E. Cudd Service Station
N - D - P E N D E N T  G A S  

PH ONE 157 
D A Y  &  N IG H T

&  O I L
W RECKER SERVICE

M EM PHIS, TEX AS It s a top seller 
all over the South

-
-t • -

P A G E  THREE

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

L IM A  BEANS, 2 tall cans________ 15c
G R A PE FR U IT  JUICE, 46-oz. can 19c

A P P L E  B U T T E R
Quart Jar___ ________________________

LIG H TH O U SE  CLEANSER,
6 cans for______________________ 25c

H ONEY, 2-gallon, strained______ 43c

Mr. Fred Partain 
will hold store sale 
in our store Satur
day on C R E A M Y  
CRUSTENE. Spe
cial prices &  prizes.

PEACHES, Melba halves, gallon 69c 

PEACHES, water packed, gallon_59c

We wil pay this week for Produce—
CREAM , per pound__________33c
LIGH T HENS, per pound ._. 13c
H E A V Y  HENS, pound_____ .16c
EGGS, per dozen  30c

- I f  the market is up We are up too! —

BLACKBERRIES, 2 No. 2 cans.. 25c
PEACHES, No. 2L in light syrup,

2 cans for ___________________35c

We have unloaded another car of Bew- 
ley’s Flour and Feed. We assure you 
of fresh merchandise. Produce is high 
— feed Bewley’s and get results!

T O M A T O  JUICE, Campbell’s,
3 cans for_____________________23c

PINEAPPLE , crushed, s m a ll____ 10c

BEW LEY S BISCUIT BAKER

F L O U R
48 Pounds, Guaranteed $1.73
M ACKEREL, 2 cans f o r _______25c

C H E R R I E S  l f d
No. 2 Red, 2 can» f o r ____  ______ __

SOAP, P & G  or Crystal White,
6 bars for_______________________ 25c

TOILET SOAP, 10 bars fo r_____ 25c

P OST  T O A S T I E S
3 Packages for _____

CHICK STARTER, Bewley’s Red 
Anchor, 100 pounds __ _ _$3.50

SW EET FEED, 100 lbs_________ $1.55
EGG M ASH, Bewley’s Red

Anchor, 100 pounds _ $2.90
PORK CHOPS, lean, p o u n d ___25c
BACON, Marrel's Pride, sliced, lb. 30c

Farmers Union 
Supply Compatì y|

“SATISFIED CUSTOM ERS KEEP US BUSY” ] 

PH O NE 3S0-381 MEMPHIS, TEXAsI

.ifEWMiTV



Comments—
(Continued front pace 1)

^ S O C IE T Y .
Emergency—

(Continued from pace 1)

Drive Safely. Brother—

YOU CANT GET ANOTHER CAR'
Motley

appearance on the radio on« Sun- A m a n u o a n  u i v e s  being made by national hea«iqu»r-
d»> mornt.-sg last fall evidently p  i. . ..  ter*, since lh« mouey la needed
mad« a big h<t. f r Rad .. Stat.on O O U K  I t H  <tl now. | £ Hall Count>
KGNC and Lewis T Nordyke have Q  D  G o o d w i l l  H o m e  Red Crows chairman, said this 
I m  roceiving a lot of request» ‘ ' . „  ... . . we«|r
fnr the n.»-' I„ itiw ir for a reDeat Tile Book RrView Club met . . .  .
- __. rJJ“f  ii a ., Tuesday afternoon at the borne of The residential section of the
E ^ ^ r i T b r o I i a k  hd £ > ♦£  Mrs. O R GoodaU with Mr», n l ,  »  belt« » « 't e d  bywomen.

F e b r^ T n  at l  15 »  m Frank Garrett and Mua Maine and good results have been ob 
M  ^ (¿ e  .  note of Parkms as cn-hoataaae* tamed tbua fa, Toe donation*

tt^time and lister in on the nro- Mr» Howard Lynch Of Amarillo have ranged in the residential sectiba tune and listen in n tiie pr lh# "Dragon Seed" t on from 10 cent* to 10 dollars-
* r* W! * • • by Peart S. Buck. Higbe*t contribution fan the buai-

T« » . ¡ - i -  - —  .. Member* present mere Mia- ness district thus tar »a * by the
fund h^s been gtee^ a boost by Tom Draper Mr*. H B Gilmore. Memphui Compress Company, a
the donation of «.S O  by C. M ^  «  T Gregory Mr* t vaud
Hawk.ro and 110.00 by the Mom * * ■ * > “ • L  * - Madden. Mr*,
an's Culture Club, making a total V- t. llmrkam, Mr*. D. J. Mor- 
of )82.T$. It will not be long un- gcnsen. Mr*. J. n. Norman. Mr* 
til weed* and gras.» start growing. J O * " "
ao let’s get the fund ra^eu right Mrs > B Pallmeyer. Mrs. L B .  
away in time to ha»e the power Riger*. Mr*. R l  Walker. Mm.
mowrr here ready foi work. i £ J- ^  * ¿ tx-• . .  Mr*. Clarence Mroehie. and Miss

Volunteer* are needed so the ] Boswell,
work of preparing for any enter Dueata present were Mr* tha*
gen. > in Memphis may go aiiead j ^ ^  J * 4 K.,®oonx'i. ^*r>'
^WftTP~J of various group* have! *■ h»*. Kinslow. Mr*. G.ynn Thomp- 
been appointed and they are ready Mrs. A. w Howard. Mrs.

Jimmie Carnelius, Mr*. Leo fields,
M ***** Jacquelee McMurry anato  start instruction a* soon as 

enough volunteer* are obtained
Go now to W V. Coursey at the t Rachel Deahl. and Mr*
«tty ball and enroll in the Mem Moms and Mrs. E. L  Wulia af 
phi* Civilian Defense. Dim mitt.

G R A N D P A  C O U L D  T A L K  
By The Democrat Sta f f  Poel
Mv Grandpa was a man who did

Km* M ■>. K-.y R. Fultz

Mystic Weavers 
Meet in Home of

thing, man or beast, 
important. Just to illustrate he 
told of a billiard that struck one 
time. He got up to shut the door 
and h-s dog followed him. Before 
be got the door «hut a big puff of 
icy wind hit the dog and froze 
him into a solid block of ice. all but 
ka  tail which happened to be 
wagg.' r He used that d -g for * 
door prop until spring, and his 
tail kept wagging and kept the 

brushed off the Welcome 
it, and when he finally thawed

The Mystic Weavers Club met 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
.n the home of Mrs. Roy R Fultz.

Mrs. L. M Thornton, president, 
(•resided during the business ses
sion and the rotl call was an
swered with yokes. The after
noon was »pent »ewmg and knit
ting for the Red Crons.

A two-course refreshment plate 
m  served to Mrs. J. W True. 
Mrs L. M Thornton. Mr*. George 
Hat ten bach. Mrs Seth Paiimeyei. 
Mrs. J. H. Read. Mrs. George Kes- 

| L  Bam«*. Mrs 
T E Lenoi; Mrs >. T Harrison, 
Mrs. R H Wherry, Mr* T. R 
Garrott. Mrs. Charlie Webster 
Mr*. R C. Waiker. Mr*. Myrtis

cat in the spring and realised 
what help he'd been that winter, terson. Mr*. J 
he wanted to get in the ice box so 
he could do it again

Today my poem telis about 
Grandpa

With roughewed bands be pluck I Phelan. Mr* J 8 McMurry. and 
ed a coal from the ashes in the; Mis. Roy R. Fultz, and one guest, 
fire; with many puffs he lit her Mrs. Tonu« M. Potts 
up— that ancient home-made br.ai * * *

Then h* woui . : off ea*> T h e s e  C o U D l e S -----
—

th* v * p p - r  | i r r v T p r r '
G E T  L IC E N S E Sfrom that old Grandpa of mire.

Some thmg* be said might have 
been true, but others left a lot 
o f doubt; all we d 1 was sit and 
listen as Grandpa rolled 'em out.

Call 15 For
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

January 24— John Sena and 
Paula Faryardo of Amarilio. They 
were raarr ed Saturday n ight by 
the justice of the peace. Joe Mer
rick.

January 26— Milton Tyler and 
Mr* Bertna Smith

donation of $50.
Donations reported thus far are 

as follow*;
Harrison Hardware Co. $10, 

Doss Dry Cleaner* $2. Perkin 
Furniture Store $5. Taylor Ap
pliance Co. $2, Raymond Ballew 
$-$, City Grocery $3. Memphis 
Democrat $15.

Chartu Beauty Salon $2.50 
Chas. Oren $2. Poet* Chevrolet 
Co. $20, West Texas Utilities Co 
$20. Johnnie's Wrecking Yard $1 
Sinclair Station $i.

Rasco-McElrealh Implement Co 
$2.50. W D. Orr $1. Odom-Good 
all Hospital $20. Conoco Station 
$2. Gerlach Station $1 50, R E. 
Martin $2. Shady Rest Camp $2.

Memphis Compress Co. $50. Dr. 
H. T. Gregory $5, Womack Fu
neral Home $10. R T. Sisk $1.50. 
R N Melton $2. Mr* Joe Mer
rick $1, G. A Sager $5. Mr* 
Biffie Browder $5. Woman's Cul
ture Club $26.

Tom Wood $1. Mr*. Gene Lind
sey $1. Lester Campbell $1. Betty 
Ewmg $1, Pearle Hague $2. Eva 
Mae Holcomb $1, Derrel Hannor 
$1. Grover Kesterson 50c. H. B 
Bennett $2.50.

Mary Etta Martin $1. L. O. 
Demis $1. Floyd McCrory $1 
O. L. Wall 25c. Earl Nipper 50c. 
A G. Rase© 50c. Mt*s Lena Bayr--j 
$1. J. L  Carlton $1. H R 
>haw 50c.

M R Webster $1. C. C Hodge« 
$1. H R Crawford $1. J. T
Clayton $1. G. M Ba»« $2. C. R 
McMurry ( Lakeview i $1.

Mr*. D J. Morgensen $1. Mr*.! 
J. L  Mason $1. Mr*. L  T. Official 
$1. Mr*. J. S. Brookshire 10c i 
Mr*. E E Cudd $1. Mr*. C. T.| 
Johnson $1. Mr*. Rasco 15c.

J. C. Roger* $2. Donna Crone 
10c. Mr*. A. B. Jones 50c, Mr* ' 
R A. Massey 22c. Mr*. L. E . 
Gibbs. 50c. Mi*. J. L. Bame* $1 i 
Mr* Louis Goffinett 50c. Mr*. 
P Z. Bever* $1.

Mr*. R P Martin $1. Mr*. Car!; 
Wolf 50c. Mr*. W. C. Ander*or. ; 
$1. Mr*. F. C. Hays 10c. Butler|
mV

B* GEORGE CLARK Mi*<|ii| Director 
Tex*» Safety ¿association

Let's he completely selfish for a 
moment.

Let'» forget that U » patriotic 
to drive safely and sanely, and 
therefore sate rubber, oil and ga*. 
Let’s forget that a little courtesy 
and common sense on tn« highway 
saves live*— including your own.

Let's forget all that. But, 
brother, if you smash this car. 
where are you going to get an
other?

If you ruin even one tire in a 
minor accident, where are you go
ing to get another?

Thi* is one time when, for pure
ly selfish reasons, you can't af
ford to drive recklessly. \ ou may 
have plenty of money— you may 
not give a hoot about your own 
neck or anyone else’s— but you do 
want to keep on driving!

Then drive safely! And one of 
these days, when we ve won this 
war and you’re able to get a new 
car. maybe you'll nave acquired 
the safety habit ana will drive 
safely just because you have 
found it's smart business.

Here are a few “Smash-Up 
Saver»” :

1. Start ».»oner. Taxe it ea»>. 
Allow more time for that extra 
wartime traffic.

2. Cut your »pee«. The .«afe 
life of a tire at 50 miles an hour 
is only half of what it i» at 30 
miles an hour. At 70 miles ar. 
hour it falls to only 50 per cent of 
normal life.

3. Don’t drive if you drink.
4. Keep your car in tip-top 

>hape— motor, brakes, tires, horn, 
light», battery, etc.

5. Try turning on your charm 
behind the wheel— be courteous to 
other driver* and pedestrian».

6. Remember —  drive safely 
brother— you can't get another!

---- Iran ir» Sn»i Ksrkce----
Mr*. E J. McKriight, formerly 

Miss Willie Murel Bever*. has 
been elected to teach home eco 
romics in the Lakeview H *r- 
SchooL it wa* learned th - week.

Finish School—
(Continued from page 11

gert. Presbyterian po»ior, 
the invocation Visiting coaches 
of Childress. Estellme, Turkey 
and Lakeview. as well a» the play
er* of the four county teams were 
introduced. Catroll Smyers »>1- 
ed as toastmaster.

The welcome address was given 
by Harrison, and the response by 
W. v. Swinburn, Lakeview school 
superintendent.

Presentation of awards to Doug
las laiwrence of Memphis, I. !•  
Merrill of Lakeiiew. Billy Orcutt 
of Turkey, and Edward Koeningei 
of Estelline closed the program.

I n n l e  ’( *«'W » —

Pletcher Enlists 
In Naval Reservo

Bill Pletchei. basketball coach 
of Memphis H gh School, has en
listed in class V-7 of the L. S. 
Naval Reserve, it was learned 
this week.

Pletcher will report for train
ing late in May. and will receive 
hr* commission as an ensign at 
the completion of his training. 
Clinton Voyles. former Junior 
High School principal, lecentlv 
completed the V-7 course of train
ing and ha* been commissioned as 
an ensign

---- Ifsnrte fo 'l  Narbo*----

Stirring Comedy—
(Continued from page 1)

Local» and Per.onal.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Chitwood

left Monday fo. Califom», wher*
Die) will make their home. foU|

Hollis Boreii wwa a businewa
visit»»: m HwlUu Tutwday.

M ,«n<> Mr L - » “J1
Mr and Mr*. AI Burk» were (  hil-
di rM » isitor» Sunday.

Mr and Mr- Jack Brewer of
Wellington and Mr*. J £  Cum
mings of Quail visited Mr. and 
Mr* Saw Brown Tuesday.

Ml and Mrs Harold Bugbev 
and Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Shelton 
of Clarendon were Memphis visi
tors Saturday nyht.

Mr* Allen Duntiar. Mr*. Ray 
Childress. Mr*. Jay Bruce, and 
Mi** Outda vi»it*d lilt r l r
day in Amarillo with Mis» Mar
tha Draper, air hostess for the
Braniff Air Lines.

$vwii(*ni

Audrey Nayland. Winifred Jan« 
Tarver; Mr*. F!s>ie Knapp. Mary 
Foreman; ami Ramon > alder. 
George Thompnon Jr.

Admiss.on will be 35 lent» for 
adults and 15 cents for children 
tax included. Fifty per cent of 
the proceeds will be given to the 
local chapter of the Red Cross.

— Press Reporter.

Mr. and Mr* E. G- Hayes of
Clarendon visited Sunday with his 
sister, Mrs. R. F!. Siddle and fam-

.
Norman Heath left W ednewia)

for a business visit to Lubbock 
and a visit with his relative*.

♦
Maggie L  Henson visited Tues

day night in Wichita Falls with
her brother. Henry C. Henson
who I- stationed at Sheppard
Flel«l.

Mr*. E. P. Thompson left Sat
urday for E! Paso to visit with 
her son. F!dwin, who is stationed 
at F'ort Bhsa.

Mr and Mr*. Hulen Clifton.
Mi- Walter I-sbay. and Mr*. Noel 
Clifton were business visitor* in 
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and -Mrs. Garland Solomon 
and .V "  I*• >r«»thy Nell Evans via- 
■ ted last week-end in Amarillo
with Mr*. Solomon’« mother. Mr*.
Glennie Hill.

Mr. and Mr*. C W Jones Sr., 
and daughter*. Zoleta and Lucille, 
and Mr*. S. B. Smith left Tuesday 
for El Paso where they will visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jones’ »on. C. 
W . who is stationed at Fort Bliaa.

SPECIALS
COFFEE. Folger'a, 1-pound 31c; 2 pounds 60c 
SL'GAR. Puure Cane. 10 pounds 74<; 25 pounds $1.79 
SPRY, 3-pound pa il.. 71c; 6-pound purl . $1.39 
M EAL. Aunt Jemima. 5 pound» 22c; 10 pound» 37c
MILK, Pet oe Carnation. 6 cans ____________________  27c
B A K IN G  POW DER. 25-once KC 19c
PO W DERED  or BROW N SUGAR, 2 b o x «  17c
SOAP. P At G  or Crystal White. 6 giant bars 27c
SOAP. Lux or Lifeb«*ov. 3 bars 19c
W H ITE  KING, Large box ______ 31c
SANI-FLL’SH or DRAN-O , large can» . 20c
CRACKERS. 2-pound box. aalted ______________17c
PO P CORN. Popit, 2 b o x «  15c
POST TOASTIES, large b o x «, 2 foe 15c
RAISIN BRAN. 2 b o x «  23c
OATS. Mother'a. all kmda. per boa 30c
JELL-O. all flavors, 3 b o x «  19c
C O C O A N L ’T, Baker’» long shred. l *-lb 13c; lb. 23c
EGGS, fresh country, per doxen _ ____ 33c
MINCE MEAT, all kinds. 2 b o x «  17c
T O M A T O  JUICE. Campbell ». 2 cans 15c
PINEAPPLE or APRICOT JUICE, 3 can* 27c
T U N A  FISH, Gold Bar, per can _ _______________ 18c
RANCH STYLE BEANS. 2 can* 17c
BLACK EYED  PEAS. Pecan Valley, can 10c
ENGLISH  PEAS, No. 2 cam. Mission. 2 for 25c
CORN. Primrose or Our Darling. 2 No. 2 cam 27c 
K R AU T , medium can Empaon's, 2 for 15c
BLACKBERRIES No 2 cam 14c
PEACHES, large cam. Heart's Delight 19c
PEARS or APRICOTS, large cam. Heart's Delight 22c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Heart's Delight. 2 cam 27c

_>^0UDS. No. 1 Red Colorado. 10 pounds 28c
SW E T l POTATOES. East Texas Kiln Dried. 6 lb* 17c 
G R A P fJ f t lT I . large Texas Seedless. 6 for 17c
ORANGE1S. California, medium size, per dozen 15c
LEMONS, medium size, dozen _ 19c
L E T T U C E  nice head* _____-. - -  6c
CELERY, large stalks 14c
BACON. Rex. sliced, pound 29c
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, pound _ ----  27c

V o u  can’t go wrong by buying now— Charge on February, 
the short month.

Prompt. Courteous Service at All Time»

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

463-160 J. E  ROPER W E DELIVER

CITY

.msor. $1. Mr*. Ella Norman $1- 
Mrs. Harry Delaney $1. Mrs ' 

Chav Oren $1. Mr*. G. H. Hat- 
tenbach $1. Mr*. Be-- Crump $1. 
Mr* Roberts $1, Mr*. T. M. Me- 

j Murry $1. Mr* L M Hick* $1.
Mr* R C. Walker $1. Mr* A: 

i Miller $1. Mr*. H. D. Stringer $1. 
¡J. S. MrMurrv $1. Roy Brewer $l.j 
; Mu» Lots Hill $1. Mrs. Esteli* 
(Stone $1. B J. Caraway $1.

Mr and Mr* Seth Thomason! 
$10. Mrv C. W. Crawford $1. 
Mr* H A Rothfu* $1.25; J W. 
Burk $1. Mr- J. D. Sr.ar.kle $1.] 
Mr*. Cora E. Hankins $1. Mr».- 
J. G. Gardner 10c.

Mr*. Slats Burks $1. Mr*. R. A. I 
Lemmon $1. Mrs. L  R- Ezzell SI.I 
Mr*. P. M F'ltzgerald $1. Mr* R 

1C. Lemons 50c. Mr*. M. E. Rule 
i »2. Mrs. T. R Frank* $2.

Mr*. F. S Foust $1. Mrs. A S. 
Mo*» $1. Mr*. J. V  Burk* $1. 

i Mr*. Landrum Stanf«>rd $1. Mr*
| O. V. Alexander $1. Mr*. Alien 
! Dunbar $1. Mr*. H. W. Stringer*
! $1, Mr*. Seth Pallmeyer $*2.

Mr*. I>ee Thornton $1. Mr*. M.1 
McNeely $1. Mr* W. C Milam *1.

| R L Colen.an $2 50. Rachel Deahl 
$5. Lee Elliott $5, Guy Harris 
Me. Mr* Conley Ward 50c. Mr*. 
Moxelle Stout $1.

Mr* J H Read $1. Mr*. Ray* 
Childre** $1. Junior High store 
• 1. Mr. Jenkins SI. Mr*. W H. 
Goodnight $1. Jake Holcomb $1,

! Flowers Filling Station $1.
Maizie Perkins $1. Garage or 

} Noel f l ,  Mr*. Bill Gerlach 50c.
Mr*. Bill Johnson 50c. Mrs I N 

! Reeve* $1, Mrs. R E. Clark $1.; 
Mr*. F! L  Madden 50c.

Mr* M E Hick» $2. Mr*. W.
H Sr-itn $2. Mrs. S. O. Green« 
$2, Mrv N W. Durham 50c. Mrs.
J E Roper $5. Jim Yaiiance $5.

; Roy Guthne $2 50.
Frank Garret: $2.50. A. A. Ki-| 

nard $2.50. Mr*. Mary Owens 
$3.50. Irvin Johnsey $2.50. Her-j 
tkhei Pounds $2.50. G. L  Thomp- 

I son $2.50. Guy Kercheville $1.50.1 
| Harry Boswell $1.50.

T E- Lenoir $5. Dr M. Mc- 
| Neely $3. BapUst Sodolitan Sun- <
■ day School class $7. J. F. Mann * 
j (takn iew ) $1. Lakeview Chrwt-J 
¡ir.a« fund $2.s*o, Rhita Jean Sul- 
I lit an $5.

Mem Maude Russell <E»tel!ine)| 
$5. R. A. Hutcherson $10. Har-j 
monr Club $2 50. T. X. T Sew-t 
ing Club $2.50; B M fhirret’ 1 
i Lakeview I $5. Wednesday Bridge ! 
Club $7.10.

Atalantean Club $14. Mae Mc-i 
' Elrath 50c. L. E Beckham $5.j 
*W  N Smith $1, O. Liner 35«.

A total of $30 has been turned j 
in by Mr*. Jews Jenkins of Tur-j 
key. who is in charge of the drive, 
in that community.

G. W Carter $2 50. Mrs. A W.l 
Howard $5. Mrv Seth Stewart $l.|

Name* of other hisifirw firm*’ 
and individuals making contrtbn-l 
tions will be published as they are I 
turned in to Alexander.

---Z ram le  Pmrf » « S i r - —
Lee Wheeler of Parnell was a! 

husinem visitor in Memphis Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrv J. T. Brown and 
«laughter of Duma« visited Tues- 

| day with her osier. Mrs. Cleve 
• Fvans and family

Say good-bye to your budget blues! 
These food prices are really Good News!
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Full of Juice, 2 D can b<1 ,ni

CRANBERRIES L E T T U C E V A M S
P «  Quart, Only

15«
FIRM HEADS, 2 FOR

IS*
East Texas, Pound

4«t
APPLES, nice Delicious, dozen.. 29c

GRAPES, 2 pounds_____ ___________ 25c

GRAPE JUICE, Nelson s, p int... _15c 

PE A N U T  BUTTER, ¿-gallon pail..59c

GRAPEFW
Texas. Per

A  P  Aone 46Í2

Post Toasties
CORN FLAKES  

3 B o x «

25«

■f ) FFEE, 
IORTE

Ŝ t RUP, Brer Rabbit, gallon ---- j  ^

HOM INY, No. 2 can.. 3 for M*2-°U1
JCOAh

PINTO  BEANS, 8 pound. -tAPEF
3 for

C iM  G rind . ID  IT P
HOT TAM ALES, 15-oz. can., 2 for»*- &

iPARA
— — « R O T

10 A .M . SA T U R D A Y  6 P .M .
Hot bi.cuit. will be served FREE. Be 
sure to register for FREE sack of Sunny 
Boy Flour and a delicious cake made 
from Sunny Boy Flour!

CRACKERS, 2-pound box____ 18c

HONEY, ¿-gallon pail ..........  4 9 c

TO M A TO  JUICE, Campbell’s, 4 for 25c

Kraft Dinner
Per Box 10$
Fork ( hops
Per Pound 25«
S T R A K
Loin, T-Bone. Pound 25g

SUNNY BO!»» t|»|» p

F I O U  p e r c a

48 ||k  i, l i  h<
24 lbs. . . n u ,  Si

<GLISL
C ATSUP, gallon can____

MUSTARD, quart ja rs .. No. 2

PICKLES, quart, sour ST TO
iY A L I  

- E ,  2 -p

DRY SALT JOWLS, per pound................. H r .

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, per pound_____  - [3-roll

SLICED BACON, per pound

Kraft Cheese
2-Pound Loaf

65*
Armour’s TREET. can .. •
Swift’s PREM, c a n . . . . . G IL
Hormell’s SPAM, can .. j¡.

’ SYSTEM
filli
Ir i

feou
Kd
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GIVES HELP TO CLUB BOYS THROUGH LOANS Mary Foreman in
Race for Office
A f  c i  • J 1 i

Ha» Had Several Year»
Of Teaching Experience; 
Now Music Supervisor

During Winter—

EUDALY SAYS TAKE CARE OF COWS
♦

School Honor—
(Continued from page 1)

‘ nient \ 
‘ ht Affi

lit V&5 COI
nd h** h*t 
>f the **n
Id in jail b 
of 1939

A N G E
Juice, 2 Do

the Farm Security Admin 
l is asM liny American 
>uth participate in the nu- 
ood-for-Fi eedom drive was 
•d here this week by D. A. 

chairman of the county 
iefense Board.

SecuritN m i i ii
tional agriculture club 

are available to boy* and 
ose pan '

ig with this agency. The 
\Ot exceeding §75 for each 
al. are made to the club 
I girls at 5 per cent inter- 
can be knade for a period 

ve years.
vision o f the 4-H Club 
given by the county ex

agent, and the vocational 
ure club loans are super

vised by vocational agriculture 
teachers.

The pictures above show the 
farm youth in Briscoe County 
made it possible for the county to 
exceed its quota set by the state 
USDA Defense Board for an in
crease in dairy animals. Farm 
Security louns were made to more 
than 75 club members for the pur
chase o f young dairy heifers, 
sheep and heifer beef stock.

At the top are J. B. Brooks Jr. 
and Troy Brooks, with their 4-H 
Club flock. Also in the picture 
are Claude Carpenter, Farm Se
curity supervisor* and County 
Ayent Lem Weaver.

Denzel Roy Vaughn is shown 
at the lower left with his dairy 
heifer. The white face feedei

I is Virgil Patrick’s, another club 
member.

All the boys and yirls partici
pating in this special type o f f i 
nancing in Briscoe County have 
organized themselves into a club 

i project association, with an ud- 
i visory council o f leading citizens. 
The association has an insurance 
plan which protects the club mem
bers against livestock loss by 

I death.
I Club members in Hall County 
wishing to finance their project* 
with Farm Security loans during 
1942 should contact W. B. (looser, 
county agent, or Robert C. Land, 
rural rehabilitation supervisor for 
the FSA with offices in the old 
Hall County National Bunk build
ing on the northwest coiner o f 

the square at Memphis.

G ET  M ORE ATI

ILMORE’I
Phone 469M

>FFEE, Chase &  Sanborn, l-lb.__33c
iORTENING , Crustene, 3 lbs.__ 59c

lon VNILLA W AFERS, Brown’s Tulip,
12-ounce box_____________________18c

)C O A N U T , bulk, per pound______22c
IA P E F R U IT  JUICE, No. 2 cans,

3 for  25c
ar 2fo )RK &  BE AN S> No- 22» 2 cans _ 25c

»PARAGUS, Winslow, can-----------18c
^ v ^ ^ lR R O T  JUICE, per can___________9c
-LiN a  P ju iT lC O C K T A IL , White Swan,
“ I ^ l per can  17c
k \I1L1 H O T BROW N BEANS,

Brook’s, per can __________________9c
t)S....... IILI, Swift’s Premium, No. 2 can 23c

rGLISH PEAS, Glen Valley,
No. 2 cans, 2 for -----------------  25c
ACHES, Nelson’s Water Pack,
No. 2 \ can   15c
ST TO ASTIES, 3 boxes__________ 25c
fYAL PUDDING , any flavor, 3 19c
^E, 2-pound box------------------------- 22c
kX PAPER , 10c rolls, 3 for______ 25c
ILET TISSUE, Fort Howard,
3-roll box _________________  23c
FNTAIN PENS, each___________ 20c

c a n ..
1....... GILMORE’S MARKET
a n . .  •1 you planned your week-end menus? Your meal»

ft Sunday, center around your meat dish, 
ilmorc's Market and see our wonderful se

if you’ve already made your choice come 
>ur choice of meat is varied. Tender and 

Sly for your satisfaction.

ICH U RCH ESI
lu n i i iM M i M i m i  u iu f l

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
Grady Pricer. M>ni»ter 
7th and Brice Street*

! SUNDAY—
Bible class, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. ni. and 7 p. m. 
Communion, 11:41) a. in. 

TUESDAY—
Women's Bible Clus*. 3:50 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY—
Prayer meeting and Bible study, 

7:30 p. m.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E  
D. M. Duke, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 u. in. 
Preaching service, 11a. m.
N. 1. R. S.. 7 p. m 
Evening service, 7:45 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer serv

ice, 7 :30 p. in.

Miss Mary Foreman this week 
authorized The Democrat to an
nounce her candidacy tor the of 
lice o f County Superintendent, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries.

Mias Foreman has been serving 
for the past three years as county 
music supervisor. All o f her 
teaching experience has been in 
Hal! County, with the exception 
of three years spent in an adjoin
ing county. Other teaching ex 
peiience lias been In Newlin, Fs- 
telline, Salisbury, and Memphis.

Miss Foreman, who was born 
in Saint Jo, came to Memphis 
at the age of two years. Her grade 
school work and high school work 
»as all done in Memphis, with 
the exception of one year at Har
rell Chapel. She is a graduate 
of Memphis High School.

A fter completing her high 
school work, she attended the 
University o f Texas at Austin fot 
two years, and then attended West 
Texas State College in Canyon 
from which she received tier de 
glee in education. She graduated 
from Canyon in 1937, having been 
elected to junior, senior, and 
graduate membership in Alpha 
Chi, honor fraternity. Since re
ceiving her degree, she has be
gun work toward her master’s de 
gree.

In making her announcement 
Miss Foreman made the following 
statement:

“ I realize that the position I am 
asking for is one o f responsibility 
— perhaps o f a responsibility dur
ing the days ahead of us greater 
than ever before. I am willing 
to assume that responsibility with 
an understanding neart for two 
sides to every question, and with 
a conscience that will let me do 
only those things which I believe 
are right and best for the school 
boy or the school girl.

“ I realize also that the schools 
both rural and independent, will 
have to make sacrifices along with 
every individual, every business 
and every industry. As a patri
otic citizen »h o  is intensely in
terested in the education o f the 
American school child. I pledge my 
time and effort to an economic 
efficient administration of my du
ties as County Superintendent o f 
schools.

"Through my weekly contact 
with the county schools the past 
three years, I have gained an un
derstanding of many of the prob
lems and needs of Gie pupil, the 
teacher, the school, and the com
munity. Through my work in the 
o ff ice I have become acquainted 
with much of the business con
nected with the position.

" I  feel that my varied exper
ience in the schools o f the county 
in addition to my college train
ing qualifies me to act in a su
pervisory capacity, special and 
general, as well as in an admin
istrative capacity.

“ I earnestly solicit the support 
and influence o f the people o f 
Hall County in the coming elec-

Duiry cows left to shiver and 
shake in the cold and wet o f the 
open field during winter have lit
tle reserve remaining with which; 
to make milk, says K. R. Kudaly, • 
dairyman o f the A. and M. College 
Extension Service. *n  open shed 
facing south will keep eotfcs dry 
and warm, and anything which 
adds to their comfort adds milk 
to the bucket. National defense, 
Kudaly adds, justifies every pre
caution to prevent a drop in milk 
production this winter.

Dairy cows also need plenty of 
hay, bundle feed, straw or other ■ 
dry roughages, and if possible, 
some silage. The more roughage 
a co»- eats the less grain mixture 
is desired. As a cow on dry feed 
puts about one-fifth o f the water 
she drinks into the milk bucket, 
sufficient for needs should be pro-j 
vided. It is desirable to warm 
the wuter during cold, bad ' 
wdather.

Cows cannot maintain good pro
duction without an adequate sup
ply o f vitamin A. which is ob- 

feed, even 
perfectly bal

anced as to protein, carbohy- 
<1 rates, mineral and water. When

Byars, Ku)inoud Clark, Ray Craw- 
lord, Dorothy Deaver, Valane 
Joyce Dial, Jeannine Moore, Oleta 
Robertson, Gary Tarver, ina Lou
ise McBce.

The West Ward honor roll is as 
follows:

Third grade: Lacy Bolles, Wil- 
lui d King, Churles Johnson, Clelus 
Lewis, Jimmy Mitchell, Joan Ed
wards, Ann Spoon, Jan Monzingo,
Gena Mac Devin, Billy Jo Brad
ley, i'atsy Adcock, Earlene Nip
per, Marian Taylor, Oneita Abies,
Lu Nelle Brown, Sheldon Ams- | 
man, John Clark, Herciial Chaney,
Jerry Gilmore, Scotty Grundy,
Bryan Mock, Shirley Foster,
Beryle Ann Davis, baroara tides,1 
Patsy Ann Goodnight, Camille 
Stiinger, Nancy Stanford, Dorline 
Troupe.

Second grade: Ouessa Hubbard,
Margie Lou Young, Leona Robert-j ,ained from n 
son, Myrtle Frances Jordan, Gloria thoujrh the ration js 
llama, vondla Blackmon. Ernest 
Shaw, Frank Norman, K. E. Nor
ton, Guy Hogue, Oscar Ferguson,
J. F. Bell, Ramon Arnold.

First grade: Snow Price, Omer I 
Johnsey, Courtney Hankins, Bob-1 
by Leroy Phelps, Charles Hart
man, Herman Harris, Byron Keith 
Henry, .Max Huston, Billy Ray •
Maddox, Johnny Harrell, Peggy 
Smith, Jo Ann Hart, Zelda Rae I 
Saunders, Patsy Jean Reynolds 
Wilma Nan Crowder, Shirley Ann 
Morris, Patsy Ruth Fdwards.
Fdith McGuire, Charlene Tatum, |
Esther Mash. Aiieen Isaacs. John!
Jarrell, Shirley Ann Crouch, Loy-1 
dene Ward, Madtie Allen, Davy 
Lee Corley, Ronnie Dial, Henry 
Keys, Gayle Monzingo, Darrell 
Roden, Gereta Graham, Margaret 
Ann Massey, Ferel McKinney.
Donna Webb.

-----Kemrnibrr P r a r l  H a r b o r ----

Locals and Personals
Mrs. B. H. Hayes, Mrs. Bud 

Crump, ami Mrs. Herschel Stew
art were Amarillo visitors Wed
nesday.

♦ -

Miss Betty Nan Kelly o f Ama
rillo visited last week-end with 
Miss Genevieve McCool.

I rtu L . l i t a

getting more than they need, cows 
can store enough vitamin A to last 
60 to 90 days, depending upon 
the amount o f milk they are pro
ducing. This is an important rea
son why they need oats or some 
other green pasture during the 
winter.

Eudaly says that farmers who 
have no buy containing some 
green, or siluge, can supuly their 
cows with enough vitamin A to 
muintain production by feeding 
one pound o f alfalfa leaf meal 
daily, four pounds of peagreen al
falfa hay, or any other peagreen 
hay daily, or six pounds o f yellow 
variety sweet potutoes.

As most of the roughage fur
nished to cows in Texas is low 
in protein, grain mixtures will 
have to be high in that element 
in order to supply the amount 
needed. Protein is the only ele
ment in feed which stimulates milk 
production. Cows getting sorghum 
cane hap, johnson grass hay, grain 
sorghum bundles, dermuda grass 
hay, prairie grass or other hays 
should be fed a grain mixture 
which will analyze 21 to 22 per 
cent protein, depending upon the 
quality o f the hay. Further in
formation may be hud by writing 
to the Extension Service.

-----K e m e m b e r  P r a r l  H a r b o r ——

Advertise in The Democrat!

Lois McCulloch ami Mrs. Hollis 
Boren »e re  Amarillo visitors Wed | 
nesday.

— • —
Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Bales left 

Monday for Miami where they 
will visit her patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunivan.

— -

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Weisen- 
berg o f  Tulia visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Hollis 
Boren.

------• —
Grant Evans ami "Slim” Jack- 

son were business visitors in Ama
rillo Friday.

— »
Mr. and Mrs. Hu vden Goodnight 

and son of Amarillo visited Wed
nesday afternoon with friends 
here.

tion. I shall endeavor to show my 
appreciation o f your support b> 
my work in the capacity o f super
intendent o f the schools of Hall 
County."

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  
Rutiell W inner! ,  Pa itor

SERVICES—
Sunday School, 9:55 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 u. in. 
Evening vesper. 6 p. m.

F IR S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
S. F. Martin. Pa*tor

SUNDAY—
9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. in., morning worship; Sun

beams.
3 p. m.. Associational Training 

Union, meeting » ith our church. 
6:15 p. m.. Training Union.
7:15 p. m., evening worship; 

choir rehearsal.
MONDAY—

3 p. m., W. M. S. mission study, 
meeting with the different circles. 
TUESDAY—

7 p. m., Y. W. A., Intermediate 
and Junior G. A., Junior R. A.

7:30 p. in.. Associational Broth
erhood meeting with the l.akeview 
church.
W EDNESDAY—

7 n. m., teachers and officers 
meeting.

x p. m., prayer meeting.
In the absence of the pastor,i 

Rev. J. O. Koikes o f l.akeview 
will bring both the morning ami 
evening messages Sunday.

W A N T -A D S  GET Q UICK  RESULTS!

M E T H O D I S T  N E W S  N O T E S  
E. L. Yea ,* .  i*a*lor

Beginning Sunday evening at 7 
I o’clock, the publicity department 
! o f the young peoples division will 
sponsor a fellowship hour for the 

| youth o f the church. This plan 
has been tried in several churches 
of our conference and proved sue 
eessful.

Twelve of our Methodist young 
people attended the district rally 
in Shamrock Thursday of lust 
week. Attending the meeting 
were young people from Pampa. 
McLean, Wheeler, Shamrock, Wel
lington, Clarendon, Hedley, Lake 
view, and Memphis.

Remember Pearl HaiTtot——•

The exact time o f sunset at th< 
Naval Academy is determined by 

1 the admiral, following an old 
i Navy custom.

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  C O .
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

Grapefruit, 6 for 17c 
Texas Oranges, 2 doz. 35c 
Lettuce, firm heads . 5c 
Celery, crisp stalks 14c 
Cauliflower, lb. _ 10c
Carrots, bunch _______ 5c
Heart’s Delight
Fruit Cocktail, 2 tall 27c 
Tomato Juice, 2 cans 15c 
Pickles, sour, dill, qt. 18c
Any Flavor
Jell-O, 2 pkgs. 15c
Cherries, pitted, No. 2 16c 
Catsup, 14-oz. Wapco 15c
Heart’s Delight
Spinach, 2 No. 2 27c
Oxydol, large pkg. 25c
Figaro
Sugar Cure, 10-lb. can 65c
Sealed Tin, Bakerite
Shortening, 3 pounds 60c 
Gem Oleo, pound 19c 
Sack Sausage, lb. 27c
Nice and Lean
Pork Chops, pound 28c
Rined and Sliced
Bacon, per pound 33c
Bring Your Pail
Pure Lard, 8 lbs. $1.15

Pet, Carnation

MILK
6 small cans

27*
Post

Toasties
2 Packages

154
Folger’s

COFFEE
Pound Can

334
VANS

Per Peck

394
FRESHEST VEGETABLES IN TO W N

PIGGLY
W IGGLY

S P U D S  
P eck . . . . . . 40c 1

Y A M S
’ e c k . . . . . . 39c

CORN, No. 2 can.. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
PEAS, No. 2 can. 12c
COFFEE. White Swan, 3 lbs. . . . 97c

0 V A L T I N E
Large Small

59c 32c
T O M A T O E S  
So. 2 can. . .  10c

CRACKERS, 2-pound box. . . . . . . 17c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart. . . . . 32c
MUSTARD, per quart . . . . . . . . . 10c

CranberrySauce
Ocean Spray

No. 2 can. . .  11c
A P R I C O T S  

Per Gallon.. 40c

SUGAR CURE, 10 pounds. . . . . . 80c

S H O R T S  I B R A N  
Per Sack...SI .901 Per Sack., $1.80

MARKET
BUTTER, Country, pound________  38c
BACON, sliced, rindless, pound 28c
GEM OLEO, per pound____________ 18c
50-50 DRY SALT  BACON, pound 19c
STEAK, per pound__________________25c
ASSORTED LUNCH  M EAT, lb.__.28c

03639075
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Information for

NEW INCOME TAX PAVERS
Editor » Note TA>» i* t W  2 »^

of « M«Hi of *r1*cW» toattr»- 
M| th* pr*MII *»»
•f là« U- S. Other anici«» will 
fo l io «  » « * k  I «  w *«A -

Roy Patton to Run 
Eor Commissioner 
Of Precinct No. I

H a* Lived in Hall County 
For 35 Y e in , Worked as 
RoAd Mnn for 13 Y cat*

Roy Pet ton this « « «k  authorized 
Th« Iftmocnt to announce hi*

U ruler the simplified method the 
»tatua of a person on the last *»>' 
of the taxable year «* the govern
ing factor in deUnutaTitg ine ex 
emotion level I I I » «  for single per-

_______  son* and married persona not lit-
The Revenue Act of 1941 pro- >ng with huahaai or wife, and $1.

videa a »impilibed method of com- 500 for married persona living to-
putin* income tax m the caae of getherl as well a* the credit for
»àm diui.« whose r u m  income »  dependents. „ .
£ r  ,*d whull, from eatery, wage, A h.aoaad and wife living to* candidacy for the office of tom- 
~  other c  ¿.pensat o» for per gether on the ^at any of the tax- muaHWier of Precinct No L  » « ^  
aonat w rrim . dirtdenda, intere«, able year may fde separate re- Jevt to the action of the Demo- 
rent. aar.aittea. or royaitiew. and turn» on Form 1*>40A if the grow» craUc primarie* next summer 
does not exceed S3.000 A new income of each *  from the pre In (taking the announcement

104OA. h»-* been provided scribed souices and doe* not ex- l a.ton made ine .ollowing state- 
for taxpayers who are entitled to cessi $ >.000. or tneyr may file a #«*at . . M
and elect to us* such method. A single joint return on Mint form if l wmh to submit myself a» a 
tabic on the reverse side of this their combined income is from Ljsndidatr for Comm uaioner of
form »how» the amount of tax on the preaertfteo source* and doe* °  1 ln ®®tB*  *° 1
increasing amounts of groes in- rot exceed $3.d00 f~ ‘ that I k.ow many of l ^ c n ^
corre aftet the proper .Uowance The use of the * mpiified met ft w »  of the pnreinct but some I 
of $4<>*> for each dependent, if any od -* opimo»! w th the taxpayer ■**« not nad the pica»are of meet

I’M IN THE ARMY NOW"
A Timely Dom»,tir Comedi in Thr 

By NED ALBERT
Arti

pre cd by

TH E MEMPHIS LITTLE THEATRE

Wage State 
Not Availabl 
Amarillo Boa

Worker*

under the direction of Mrs. T 
Pa Robert von
Ma Robertson 
Diana Robertson 
Bronson Robertson 
Toby Robertson 
Granny Robertson 
Dale Morrison 
L*tt> Ash brook 
Prentiss Roper 
Corinna Duffm 
Audrey Nay land 
Mrs. Essie Knapp

1 ment» from the

ri<> à

T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T .  F E B R U A R Y  » - «  P * ■

» • ■ — Kathryn M il»» of ^
Mary Lee Fields I ----- ii—  . .. l**
Nelson Combe*t 
Jack Hightower

France- Eddy Harrison 
Joyce Jihril*

Helen Boswell 
Homer Tucker 
Beryl Barnett 

Winifred Jane Tarver 
Mary Foreman 

George Thompson Jr.

Sunday s.
ureased 1>. 
Jr the past
ir preach i

orni
pti

i cording Ui Iv> 
1 of the Social S 
office in Amai 

Many

nfng but

r a ieri
r«'

' stepping ..
i-1 hod ist i >. >

' inly cours.
t before ,

are being rec*-,^ J  
reported for hu| ,r.

E N. HUDGINS

j ;  •>. - ' ■» * - ' - -----  V .  .iZT r, ■ ’ A iA  I ’ £
■■pliflsd but enea *. elect beer ■c end .. H ’I L N i K l  l t V  I I lHI\ < t n > d v  i  i l »  L ii it r

*1 nave lived in Hall County

Ramon Yalde*
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

The eat,re action of tre pi-, take» pace in th,rl.vmg room of «he 
Robertson household, located in a medium-sued La  tern city.

_ethod e the -arre far cash $25 made for any year, it es irrevoc 
block of gtosa income and uir able for that year. If a taxpayer

TIME— The present __ . ,
ACT I I Scene I» —  late afternoon of a day in earl) ral

posted to the r 
accounts by u . 
Board, hut the j0b"a 
completed untii »hoot} 
year. Since incomi 
must be filed n ,th 
Internal Re\, ,
1$. the wage

I"
" a  Hemphi 
Mr*. Lauim 
her hm 

nuary 22. o 
îd follow 111 >• 
neral ten, 

in Glen.lni 
five ehii.it. 

Thurston 
Hill,-

m' -Jjfe
; Tdot

i w  r^líü “ ¿ru r'.'rL ír zr,l Hits New High inwhich block ha groa* income fie*» Led method for the taxable year T*«™ have been working for 
allowance for dependents> fall* to Ae may not tnereatter .i*e a re- m Precinct l. I Mve served a» 
determine his tax A flat redoc- turn under the general provisions road main tamer under the adnun- 
tion of 10 per cent nas been mad« of tne tew for that year. Coa- istration of thr*« commisaioner* 
In arriving »t tAe amount of tax verseiy. if he files a return under end have at all tunes «ought »•  
shown in the table for deductions the general provanon for any tax- Y'v* satssiactory semee. I nave 
such as chantanle contributions able year, he may not thereafter a^o tried to stay in contact with 
and taxes paid, so that the tax- file a return under the simplified «he p»> p>r * f  in* precinct and 
payer who uses this method doe* method for that year 
not !iat these but gets an auto- a new election as allowed

ACT II— Late afternoon of the following Bunnir. 
ACT n i— A few days later; noon.

(Scene III v w .  *• E » «  Bin
•  numb,

returns. . She »a s
_________  w’ *̂*ri »..y. J. 0. B. tr

RFSLME OF ACTION h‘ "R E ' I M E  Or AC «$ t f  f t u t s
This is not a war piar i arm» of hi* > to Ari*.,,,.

timely comedy of famdy ^  ar)ij m..ke- ea.-t nr join Up. min* It (l4fl

ttk deduction ©f 10 per cent- succeeding taxable year

Business of 1941 This is not a war plav but *
family III* _

FI N. Hudgins, local represent- Using only a simple living r---^« ^  ^ » Uu, are truly hilarious
ve of Kama- City Life, an- '*  has written Throughout the play the mem-

nounee* that with the addition of autAor.Mr rom her* of the Robertson family, a*
then» of the > ast who 

provide the audi- 
hilanouu

of its abunda re in

However f o r  Mem the kind of roads they . . ■ j i_ »  superlative and refreshing com- ►•!-* of the K
- • S T S S l t . « - * . — -  r ’5 « .  - w  «» —

ice I could. .urchased in tugust 1»41. the wud applause * "  out,'" e' f>
-In  asking for your considers fits I itiTSSrance Com- There is nothing warlike or <5e- * " " * ' * *  P, .  Kansas City Life Insurance Com- There is nothing war use or or- * ’

To make it easier for taxpayers Hon I can offer as «  P” " * *  pany r(^  hed an all-time high of pressing about this play; on the u v' to i»e prevented Thur»-
to meet the increased taxes rv only my very best effort» at g^t- [¡¡Ji|rtt lf| iorw ang entered the contrary it portrays a screamingly . .-rbrua 3 w||| srrV€
UUirwd by th* national defens« ting the job done, and if I am (j 0f eompAmes with a funay picture of modern family . *  • It’s good clewii
program, the Trewmiry Depart ^  U  m.«- of ;fUUS Bce. ending life and one that -,H c.um m«cft • ^ ^ ^ « t e ^ . n ^ t  " d

"* * the year with »502.MR.BTR laughter throughout ,ts .nnumer- proc#ed.
every All of th* policyholder* of the able comedy situation*. ,he Red Croaa.

it a  offering for sa.e two se ters pertam.ng to tne office 
n n  of notes, botn dated August business way.
1. 1941, and maturing August 1 1« *» desire to see every
1943.

In January of eacti year t

will go to

r  ̂ mo oc *»a :

ßkrwf Tw Tkg à.<«v I" 
f«r «Obf» •»«<• *f 

m *-« Y«or\ 9*

F0«  TOB» htorteno*
C • • i a - "• » * ' ’

rm mte«Rte Ote * -1 -V.
gga «n ' •  V ^

Y«« es» »«* <

c
Dickies

SHIRTS S PASTS

new senes will be provided 
that a taxpayer can always pur 
rna»e notes during the enure year 
in which he is rece.ving hi* in
come for use in payment of taxes 
due the following year. The rea
son for the two-year note is U> 
permit a taxpayer, if he so desires, 
to begin saving m January of one j 
year and continue through that 
year to save for his taxes due the* 
following year.

Ail notes are sold at par andj 
accrued interest. When presentee t 
in payment of income taxes they 
will be received a* par and ac
crued interest up to and includ
ing the month in which such taxes 
are paid. Interest will not accrue 
beyond the maturity of the note* 
If not presented m payment of 
income taxes, they will be re
deemed for cash under certain j 
specified conditions at the pur- j 
chase price paid for the note*. In 
other word*, the taxpayer, if 
redeems the notes for cash, get- 
back just the amount he paid.

Complete information about 
these Treasury notes, will be 
found in a Treasury Department 
c.rruiar available at local banks. 
Federal Reserve B a n k s  *nd 
branches, or Treasury Depart
ment. Washiagtor.. D. C.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Dr. W. Wilson retu 

day from New Orleans where he 
had been for some weeks for an 
operation. He was released from 
the hospital Friday, and says lie 
a  feeling like he wul -*  all ngnt

predated.

* « « « « * r* r*s»l K vr**r ..
CARD OF THANKS

Wr wish to take this means of 
expressing our gratitude and ap
preciation for the many kind- 
nr«*« shown us during our per
iod of bereavement. Our hope is 
that you may be shown the same

P A R N E L L
By CHRISTINE TRAPP

Mi
Mr

Jack St. Marie, 
and Mrs. W. M Lile.

Call 1& For
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

andr^ r n i ? v C rt ^ 7 " - ^ ; * V « e  police, are Secured b , th* assets The three ch.Wren are a son 
and mil wen..* will be s.r.cereiy ap- »nd funos of Kansas City D f# »  named Bronson, another Toby

the same manner as any and nil whose part a  truly comical, and * 
other policy contracts issue«! by daughter named Deanna. ___  ,
the company. J A!th«»ugh she is devoted to ill kmdnea* in your times of sorrow

Assets of the company »l*o;of hei children. Bronson is Mas j|ay God blem naeh af you. 
reached an all-time high of $130.-}favorite and she fu*se* over him. - - -
£37.229—-a gair. of thirteen and a never lose, an opportunity to dose 
half million doUars The company him with medicine whether he

------------- —---------------------------------  paid to policyholder* and her.efic- needs it or not. an«! literally sp«jil*
Mrs. John Berryman spent Mon- lartes in 1941 a total of $£.052.- him to death Since Bronson is 

day with Mrs. Erie Trapp 20£. 50 per cent of which was to in his early twenties, he has t*>
Mr. and Mrv Homer Qualls and living policyholders. tegister for the draft and Ma »

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bruce took Kansa« City Life has operate«! horrified at the thought that her 
Clifford Qualls to Dallas Monday continuously in Texas for 3>;de*r boy might have to spend »  
where he entered an air school. years, insuring live*, providing year away from her. So »he de- 

L  T Winn, Doyle Weatherly, annuity incomes and investing em- votes all of her tune and energy 
Oscar Tucker. Winn Weatherly ployees in office* and field in thinking of ways and means 
and Wayland Marcum went Son- Texas. |sherel>y Bronson wont have to
day to Jacksboro to get Mrs. WiaB. The O. Sam Cummings Agency. leave her. even going before the 

Mr. and Mrs. John Berryman »tate genera! agent for Texas draft board and telling them that 
snd son. and Mr. «nd Mrs. Bill said to be the largest life insur- her son i« suffer.ng from a 
Onwtt spent Sun.*»y with Mr ance agency in the entire South, chronic ailment. But he is ex- 

Inland Mrs. Jim Berryman and one of the largest agencies mmine»< and pro no-ice«: physically
Mr and Mrs. T. M Wyrick and in the United State*, led all other p*rfect. He goes to camp for 

Betty Jean moved to Wellington general agencies of the company tra ring taking hi* puts along as 
last Sunday. in production in 1941. according well as other things of a c«>miral

Mr. and Mrs. J M Ferre! Jr. »« J. F. Barr, vice presuient and nature, 
and family of Memphis visited superintendent of agenc.es for When Bronson come* home on 
*-is parents. Mr and Mrs J. M the company leave he finds the condition of
Ferrel of Parnell Sunday ----ae«.««»«' *wn a «* .« -

J ~ * Locals and Personal»throa* trouble - a h.>* ta
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Weatl 
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Mr. and Mr*. Ne,«*'n Combest 
and Mr. and Mrs. L»r*ter Camp-, 
bell were visitor» in Wichita Fail-*

Im n tp
V

I l  gn> JPACI i« M * U  ; i
iron
ta.m

rer rant 
tin A.
and pi
thiair in

i
s a good su

■n a Hospital ir
Memphis.

Mtw Lola W'inn is ill with the
Mon- i

Ma» Viola Dodley. former pn- 
a- ;«ac «- of PaineK. went t* •*>t **•**-•-- !^

C ’■'* C ty to tcac' Vf~  r»... it ..
Mr. and Mr*. Red Pullen and 

¡family have moved hack from 
Carey.

Mr and Mrs. V. L. McGiocklin 
ppiy of J vw'tcd h » mother. Mrs. G L  Me

Mrs. Chas. Ortn visited Tues
day with her son. Kenneth and 
family in Clarendon. F or Rent Lost and Found

Kic«fia *n nr* "tu

DICKIE'S Shirts and Pants 
can be purchased at

ROSEN WASSERN

» neh in riboflavin. | 
.«phoriu. and con- 
and nicotinic acid

-  ( n n t r  r+m-1 #«-W> —
CARD OF THANKS

W « wwh to take this mean* of 
' exf*c**w.ng our gratitu<le for thoee 
»to  were so kind and thoughtful 
to us during th* ¡lines* ano recent 
death of our husband, father, and

Clocklm and siater. Mr*. Carl Hill, 
last week.

Mr». Kue Thrasher and son M. 
L. of Turkey visited relatives here 
Monday

Mr and Mr*. Glen Allred and TO I KA>E— 100 acre* of land 3 , ,,.>T (ine luiv mare mule and 
Mi«# Alma Allred returned to west of Memphis on old

• lately and avoid the i 
March. Reasonable 
laney Agency

their homes in Amarulo after a 
visit here with Mrs. Allred's moth
er. Mrs. Wilma Watson, wh ta ill 

♦
Mi*.

iatkeview highwi
R. P. Baker

for »ne dark mare mule with grass
[eoa  Noti

grandfather. M.
bless ngs be your 

Mr*. M O. S 
Fam ilr.

tie and

FOR RENT— One furnished room, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud la-mmows) housekeeping. Mrs. V. Blair

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Bruce were and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boswell 1102 Robeit»<»n. Ip
I- * r..dress Monday were Childress visitors >unda>

M and Mr* R..y Mayberry , 7—^1 , vf
and children visited her parent». M n  A,!,e l> "«■aver and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs J R Morehead. last L0"»»'«- Edmoiuteon visaed >un

day and Moniiay in Amanito with 
Mr». Weaver’s daughter, Mrs. J.
C. Turner and husband.

H 'R  RENT Furnishe«! apart
ment Apply Mrs R E Mart n.
1021 Main street. 33-3e

from farm 3 miles west of lake-
view. Will pay $10.00 reward for 
recovery of the mules Sam B. 
FoxhaB at OB Mi!! Gin. Mem- 
pbis. 33-tfc

CRI I
355M

Wanted

MON,SHES JUST 
WOKEN IN/ ALL SHE 
NEED€D WAS AN AlUS- 

\  CMALMEÄS TUNEUP/

nche« Saturday.
Lteiton May U-ft Saturday nigh: 

for Dallas where he t* entering 
■n air school. Mr and Mrs. James 
May accompanied him there.

----Merntm+tr rtmrt M* ' ——»
I Dr. Emory C. Cushing, formerly 
of the Te

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Jack«*» 
and son Dale were Clarendon 
v.sitop* Sunday.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment on South 7th at Harrison. 
Mr*. R. P. Martin. le

CITATION BY Pl$|
THE STATE OF TF.li 

I
Greeting:

You are command« 
and an«wer thr plaictfl 
at or before 10 o'cwj 
the first M“,'lav

3 room* with private n{ 4- i
Thornton. Greene Dry of «/ «J»

For Sale
■ xa* Agricultural Expert-

L E A V E  THE SPRING RUSH

PLANTING TIME. Rose bushe, FOR SALE— 1939 model L John
iient Mat ion. has been appointed first grade two year 25c. five for IW re  »mail tractor. gv«>u ioi
th ef of the Bureau of Entomol- one dc-tlar while they last. See »mail farm. See C W Graves
f*gy and Plant Quarantine’s din- our shrubbery evergreen» and Route 2. Memphis.
sion of insects affecting man and hedge plant». Hightower Green- *------------———-----—-----
animals. house. 2- It F<iR SALE—Georgia high-bre I

WANTED—Clean.
free of button,.

X « rao «u à «  row 
new —  whether i w  seed a t 
» v frfcaJ  I » .  •» » few j 
«»wet are T W O  thuvgs I* keep m

See iw SOW —  you don’t *1.

Sarei aod • 
a priorie»

R i «  UFF FOB TIO TIACTOtf
Ho tuaoaw n  lo

repiaurmeot^^
Ly w nui f rt bo te i am ff iff u
k.io« up m a  wan#» IM M E D IA T E L Y *  
You T  i » o d  tha danger te ready u n a *  
oop» Y  ou T  W  »W o «  iefeaaa bv g«« 
roag voue ports ear h. Thro too. wa ran 

you te hartar mmvre ohda we 
heve pinto te parta —  N O Y !

f l U I S ' O M l M E R S
I  « g  n M M  m w i - l t  U V L T T f  I M  « 1

F. E. Monzingo
M EM PH IS. T E X A S

L I V E S T O C K  A U C T I O N
Attend the regular Tuesday auction at the B A M  Live

stock Commission barns on East Main Get your stock, 

ready . . . we have buyer* ior everything We buy 

cattle every day in the week.

B. & M. Livestock Commission Co.

W ANTED To rent furnished or
unfurnished 
hath. Lite T h ..... .....
Good*. | n name being Mom*

--------------------------of March. A !> 1
cotton rag*, fore 10 o’clu l ».
Democrat 0f-1 Honorabb IV.r irt

County, at the c
—  i Memnhiv Tt va*
e  « 1  » .  . Said 1*1 .»im
S p e c i a l  N o t i c e  filed n th,

___  _____ ^  ------------------------------ her. 1941- T ' • _ f‘
• nd half and half cottonseed. First * HARIS Foundation Garments are *«*d suit brine N°

■till available to conserve women’s The name» thr

33-3P

' seco \ear. $1 2a —  -----------  ---- ----------
Se« H S. Gardenhire. 2 mile* “n(f strength for the new : suit are Claudi*
south Iakeview. 33-.lp J,n,i « r«luou* task« they must a*- i Plaintiff, an

•ume a* the war goes on. F’or'geoi* a» I»ei 
110 acres. 55 in good appointment see oi writ«; Mr*IO R  SALE

U" ^ rr;  ««b a rd  and berry p^tch; Josephine Tyler. Memphis'' Texa* , « ^ * » « [ ¡ 5 ^  V ’f«»í 
HTtxwj four-room hoosr, wimlmul. .¡j

cn: ------------- — ------------------  -  T l  fr.
cellar; school bua runa by door ,T y*“u r" ’,fd help . , . that «he an,I <:• _____
Write or see Mrs. tola Kimbrow. tax return, see u» minted- J/, f i
SUr Route. Rabottorn. Okla Ip — — __________ — _______________  11,11 d“-v '

— ______________  lived '
wife until about A<"JFOR SALE— Farm. 1 mi ea.«t. 1-2 

mile south of Parnell. 120 acre*, 
all in cultivation Fair improve 
ment*. plenty of stork water. See 
J. H Bruce. Parnell. 32-3o

FOR SALE—Two young »tallion«; 
can be seen 5 nule* south of Le».! 
ley on Bugby Farm and Ranch. 
M . T. Ford. Rt. 1. Lakevicw. 31-ip ,

DON T G l ESS at postage. Save 
ey with an accurate postage 

The Democrat. dh
IVK _
scale

FOR SALE— 20<> »< re farm. 9 
mile* »outheast of Memphis R. L  
Griffin. Route 2. Memphis 33-3p

FHA Quality Lumber »old direct. 
Save 30 per cent. Truck lie- 
I. very. Write for Catalogue 
EAST TEXAS SAWMILL*. Ann. 
t*r. Texas. 27-7p

FOR TRADE Good '34 tudor 
Ford, for bog» and feed, engine 
good shape; good tire*. Bill 
’-müh. Friendly Barber Shop. S|-,ir

ENVELOPES from the »mailed to 
th# largest. Consult T V  Demo
crat before you mail it. dA

when plaintiff ***_j 
leave defendant 
cruel and inhum»# 
without c*u.< »ttci 
plaintiff, wb , h 
further living t t* 
able. Plaintiff #S 
name Vfor

The Democrat

— •me «he nr*v* 10j  ̂
her; plaintiff lur ĵ! 
snows that theie 
born to this urn»# 
are no property 
justed. Wherein 
that defendant
quireif bv !«w 
th>.t sahl marna?* 
solved «nd that 
Claudia Gn1’ » '' ",
• nd for c«**t nf **T 
relief. .

Iaauevl thr* th* • 
uary. 1942

Giv-n iode, m»
of said Court. #l 
phis. Te*«». “»'* * 
January, A D •

ISA BELI * '
(Hst riet Cou»«.
Hall County.
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V age Stute 
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A Y  AFTERNOON. J A N U A R Y  29. 1942 TH E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T P A C E  SEVEN

N E W L I N
MBS. FRED HEMPHILL

Worker* rem 
enta from IM 
Mtrd »howtri* . 
, thr.i empi 
! fiiinir is 
>rdirg to lh-wi 
[ the S*>cial >. 
'free in Aina 
Many reque» 

ir such inforn 
*t year, and i 
re l»eing r•-> •> 
¡ported for V.1 
gated to thr 11 
ccount* by tr 
oar>l. but thi 
•mplete.i until 
ear. Since i
mat be f lidi t
sternal Res«- 
6. the wage 
et urity Boar, 
bit for use 
rturns

liis family for a number o f years 
before moving to California. 
Cemetery W ork in g  February  2

John Rowell, a member o f the 
board of directors o f the Newtin 
Cemetery Association, authorizes 
me to announce to the community 

: and everybody interested and con- 
re at both churches corned, that you are asked 40 meet

(•ll Announcement*
Sunday School attendance has 

icreased In
>r the past few Sundays. Kegu 
tr preaching services were held 
t the Baptist Church Sunday 
ortlinn bill were dismissed tin 
ie night set 11. . .1 nr 111 a,, in n i l  > 

Rev. Erawford's foot caused 
* stepping on n nail. Rev, Cole, 
ethodiat pastor, is teaching tt 
udy course each Sunday even- 
/ beffore preaching services.

11 an

tara Hemphill Die* in Ariion*
Mrs. Laura Hemphill, fi 1, died 
her homo in Glendale, Ariz., 

nuary 22, o f pneumonia devel- 
jd following a major operation, 
neral Arvices were held fo i 
• in Glendale. She is survived 
five children, Theodore, Thel- 
, Thurston, Theron, and Mrs. 
det H illis; one brother, Isom 
eki o f Child less, one sister, 
k Ella Bin nett o f Channing; 

a number o f nieces and nepn- 
She was a sister of the late 

. J. O. Hemphill. Mrs. Hemp- 
XHved le re  with her family 
ut 26 yea rs ago. moving from 
> to Arisona.
■ Building* Moved 
he service station formerly 
ated by 1.. E. Yardy was rased 
W eek by the owner. Rev. L. J. 

.  .  vford o f Shamrock, and is be- 
A moved there this week. The 

stucco building owned

(par*

si'Rtljr by a T 
lumber o f the
lin*. It wa* 
f it* abur'U'

at the Newlin Cemetery Monday, 
February 2, with hoes and rakes 
to help burn and rake the year’s 
accumulation o f weeds and grass 
anil to build the fence around the 
plot. Letters were mailed sev
eral months ago to persons intei - 
eated and a total o f $72.60 has 
been received and deposited in a 
Memphis bank to keep the ceme
tery. Those who have contrib
uted are as follows: Mrs. Fred 
Swift, Memphis, $5; Will Burnett, 
Newlin, $1; Miss Ida Mae Long, 
Memphis, $2; ('has. Williams, 
Salisbury, $1; Frank Solomon, 
Newlin, $1; Theodore Swift, Mem
phis, |2; Seth Thomason, Mem
phis, $1; A. V. Greenroyd, New
lin, S I; Mrs. ¿¡. M. Bass, Memphis, 
$2; J. I). Bice, Newlin, $5; W. R. 
Wasson, Cincinnati, $5; Alvin 
Daves, Childress, $1; D. C. Mea- 
sick, Newlin, $1; Mrs. Duvid Cook, 
Tacoma, Wash, $6 ; 1*. L. Bowley, 
Colorado, 61; Henry Moore, Lake- 
view, 6«i; Grover Swift, Conlen, 
$20; Mrs. Lydia Lawrence, San- 
jon, N. M., $2; Mrs. Mary Poage, 
Plainview, $1; M. P. Moore, New
lin, $5; J. W. Mitchell, Fort 
Worth, 62,50; Mrs. W. A. Morri
son, Newlin, 61; W. C. Jarrell, 
Newlin, 62; T. J. Smith, Childress,

MASTER DEÜ 
CHEVROU

65. $K.45 o f this amount hus
Watson was sold to J. A. I het'"  l'ai<l out f ° r  expenses: $6 
of Estelline and moved *•' u*’k to haul fence, $1 on in

past week dividual grave working, $1.45 foi
— - a«r Resident Dies the writing and mailing of (¡0

21,000 Actual «yd Carson, 39, o f National letters.
Calif., died at his home there Sick Folk*

. . . .  ... Thursday. He is survived by Aunt Maggie Harrell has been
Cpholi*. idow and one son, his moth-. seriously ill for the past few-

------  Ira. Hart i ' and one brother, weeks, but is slightly improved
Th is 1» 1 cl-in  car *1 Carson, also o f National 1 at this time. Mrs. Joe Nelson of

out w th go >d ■ Mr. Carson lived here with ! Eli spent several days lust week
— ----------—  at her bedside,

Mrs. EL V. Wheeler, who has 
1 been confined to her bed for the 
1 past six weeks, is considerably 
i improved and able to be up some.
Her sons. Clevis Wheeler of Pluin- 

i view and Elsie Wheeler o f Rio 
i Grande Valley, visited her last 
week. Her daughter, Mrs. Wilma

l Gihson and daughter Shirley, are
) visiting her this week. 
G o in g -A w ay  Party  
Honor* Young People

Miss Billie Jean Burnett, and 
R. J. and Junior Burnett were hon- 

1 ored with a farewell party at the 
home of Marjorie Hemphill Satur
day night by a large number of 
their classmates of Estelline High 
School. (Juests registered in a 
“ Book o f Memories”  upon arriv
ing. Various games o f amuse
ment were played «luring the even
ing. The honorees were then pre
sented a number o f gifts, after 
which refreshments o f cookies and 
punch were served to the follow-

PRICED TOS^

MR Ll
at Jerry Borum i l  

F R ID A Y  or SATlJ 
ONLY! I

~by Chicks for Sale

DME T A Ü Ï -
lied out and 
ou.

e will handle Frank 
te’a baby chicks. Blood 

government ap
ed. For sale at

VN D
Texa*

Weatherbv
id and Storage

“SPECIAL”  FOR YOU!
If you haven't dropped by the Gridiron, this 
is a special invitation issued to you. Grid
iron service is year-round and all-round e f
ficient. Quality food is the trade mark of 
Memphis most popular drive-in.

lately and av 
March Rrj: 
laney Agency J G R I D I R O N  D R I V E - I N

Legal Notk>NE 3S5M______________________ OPEN A L L  N IGH T

ing: Wanda Davis, Edward Koen- 
inger, Jack Kinard, Raymond 
Harper, Louise Murphy, Frances 
Kinard, R. J. Burnett, J. C. With
row, Sudan, Gussie Orcutt, Par
nell, Herbert Williams, Doris 
lauig, Junior Burnett, Lewis Cobb, 
Ray Nelson, Billie Jean Burnett, 
Roy Lee Harper, Sudan, Dean 
Bailey, Estelline, Izobelle Walker, 
Jim Hutchins, Estelline, Paul A. 
Kinard, and the hostess, Marjorie 
Hemphill.
Visitor*

Mrs. Woody Johnson of Inde
pendence, Kans., spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Lawrence. She was en route to 
Camp Old, Calif., where her hus
band is stationed. Little Jimmie 
Lee Lawrence recently came from 
California to spend a few months | 
with his grandparents.

Mr. und Mrs. C. H. Cheves en-i 
tertained Sunday with a dinner for ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene McElreath of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Lawrence.

Hardy Cole left Thursday for 
McMurry at Abilene, where he will 
attend school the next semester.

Mr. and Mrs. James May left 
Friday night for Dallas, where 
they will enroll in an aircraft 
corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Moore of 
California visited friends and rela
tives here last week. They left 
Saturday for San Jon, N. M. 
where they will visit Mrs. Moore’s 
mother, Mrs. Lydia Lawrence, and 
brothers, John and Clarence lutw- 
rence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burnett are 
moving this week to make their 
home near Cotton Center. They 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Duckett and J. B. 
Duckett and family o f Clarendon, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Evans and 
children o f Groom, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Short and children o f Lelia 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitten 
and children of Gammage, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Crabtree and 
children o f Quitaque,

Mrs. G. E. Nelson returned 
home Friday from a week’s visit 
with her nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Nelson, in Spade.

Mrs. Rebecca McBride of 
Weatherford spent several days 
last week visiting her daughter 
and family, Mr. und Mrs. Romie 
Murphy.

Miss Lucile Thornton, student 
o f WTSC, spent the week-end with 
her aunt, Mrs. Frank Solomon. 
Miss Thornton has been hired to 
teach school the last semester at 
Parnell and will receive her de
gree at Canyon this week. She 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Thornton of Farmington, N. 
Mex.

Mrs. Jack Crawford and daugh
ters left last week for Dallas, 
after visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Wasson, for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. Felton Harper ami Mrs. 
Charlie Glover and daughter Sue 
Lynn. Roy Lee Harper, and Jack 
Withrow o f Sudan spent the week
end here with relatives.

-----Remember Pearl Harbor

Former Estelline 
Editor in Oregon

Fred Landers, former editor of 
the Estelline News, a pupei not 
being published at the present 
time, has leased the Gold Hill 
(O leg .) News and the Glendale 
(Oreg.) Log, it was learned this 
week.

Landers published the Mona-1 
hans News following his departure, 
from Estelline. He lias been liv-j 
ing in Oregon for the past three 
years.

INSTRUCTIONS ON AUXILIARY UNITS 
ARE GIVEN FIREMEN OF DISTRICT 3
Texas Tech Has 
33 Hall Countians 
Enrolled in School

A recent story appeared in The 
Democrat telling of the 11 stu
dents who are enrolled at Texas 
A. and M., and apparently a stu
dent at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
didn’t like it too well.

Thi.- week The Democrat re
ceived a letter from “ A Friend” 
at Luhboek, telling of the follow
ing students who are enrolled at 
Toch from Hall County:

From Memphis: Anna K. Daven
port, in arts and science school; 
Jack Drake, arts and science; 
Whaley Gillenwater, arts and 
science; Athulee Hutcherson, arts 
and science; Carrie Dell Lenoir, 
home economics.

James Evans, arts and science: 
Fliza Marie Rasco, arts and 
science; Evan E. Roberts, engi
neering; Berl Springer, engineer
ing; Doris Ktilwell, aits and 
science; Dorris Vallance, arts and 
science; Jack Walker, arts and 
science; Allan R. Webster, arts 
and science; Joyce D. Webster, 
agriculture; Charlies Williams, 
agriculture.

From Estelline: Quentin Adams, 
agriculture; Sain Bop Ewcn, agri
culture; Gene Ewen, agriculture; 
Buck Ewen. agriculture; James E. 
Masterson, engineering; Melba 
Faye Price, home economics; Hu
bert Richards, agriculture; Victor 
M. Williams, arts ami science.

From Turkey: Vivienne Adam
son, arts ami acience; Dennis 
Coker, agriculture; Tom Eudy, 
agriculture; Winifred House, arts 
and science; Leo Bert Mullin, arts 
and science; Billie C. Russell, 
home economics; Mary Jo Russell, 
arts and science.

From Lakeview: Barbara Lee 
Blanks, arts and science; Carmon 
Duren, home economics; Dorothy 
Montgomery, arts and siience.

James Evans anil Whaley Gil
lenwater of Memphis, and Buck 
Ewen of Estelline are members o f 
the Texas Tech football squad.

Remember Pearl Harbor

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY
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POWER
in a hurry I

U ncle Sa m 's fast-moving ski
troops put military power in the 
right place st the right time.

A merira’s elect riocompanirs have
done the same job with industrial 
|»ower. They were ready when the 
crisis came!

They powered new plane plants, 
tank factor.e and shipyards almost 
overnight — and rn*hrd reserve 
eleclrir power to kev (>oints over 
carefully interconnected systems.

As the demand grew greater, they 
speeded new construction, l ast

I
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wood ofi 

Iowa Park visited in the home of; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. I 
Eddins.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Curtis and 
children of Willow, Okla., visited i 
last week-end with her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Marcum. Mrs. 
Marcum is ill at her home.

Mrs. A. A. Andrews o f San 
Angelo is visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
John Russell and Miss Alva Lee 
Berry. Miss Berry is seriously ill.

A garage belonging to B. L. 
Adams was destroyed by fire 
Sunday.

Mrs. Call Nuhn returned to her 
home this week in Grand Island, 
Nebr.

Jerry Blanchard is in a hospital 
in Memphis for an operation on 
his leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mureman 
of Los Angeles returned home 
ufter a visit here with her mother, 
Mrs. Rammie Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. King of Los 
Angeles are here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Sam Powers.

Mrs. Swain: Young and son of 
Childress visited last week-end 
with relatives here.

Mrs. Tube Powers and daugh
ter Dorothy Jean, and Mrs. O. 
Bowman of Brownfield visited 
their mother, Mrs. T. D. Gee.

H. M. Portwood of Denton vis
ited friends here last week.

Noel McClendon of Clarendon 
visited Sunday with his mother 
here.

Mrs. Elbert Johnston and Mrs. 
Fred Berry visited in Childress 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leary ¡mil 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jo Ballard visited 
last week-end in Sherman with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leary’s son Carl, 
who is stationed there in the army 
camp.

Red Spradlin o f Amarillo vis
ited Sunday in the J. L. Marcum 
home.

----Remember Pearl Harbor ——

ATTEND FUNERAL
Taylor Scott and daughters, 

Mrs. Ira McDaniel and family, 
Mrs. Doyle Crone and daughter, 
and Misses Juanita and Eula Scott 
attended the funeral of Mr. Scott’s 
mother. Mrs. T. J. Scott in Ireland 
Sunday. Mrs. Scott died Satur
day night following a long illness.

Remember Pearl Harbor
The new Navy uniform regula

tions were two years in prepara
tion and are the most compre | 
hensive ever published.

Instructions on how to select 
and train auxiliary firemen were 
issued to 43 fire chiefs and fire
men by Forrest Preston o f Chil
dress. coordinator o f fire defense 
hoard of District 3, at a meeting 
held Sunday in Paducah.

One member from each o f the 
18 five departments represented 
at the meeting was assigned the 
duties of filling out inventory 
blanks on auxiliary aid. When 
this information is completed, the 
data will be sent to Preston, and 
in turn forwarded to Austin.

The firemen were also asked 
to report on the number of plants 
in their communities and the ex
tent to which the plants are pro
tected against fire hazards. This 
information will also be sent to 
Austin.

Fire departments from Chil
dress, Memphis, Estelline. Turkey. 
Quauah, Chillicothe, Crowell, Pa 
ducah, Matador, Roaring Springs, 
Spur, Benjamin. Knox City, Mun- 
day, Goree, ami King County sent 
representatives to the meeting.

No steps will he taken for im
mediate meetings until reports 
from the various fire departments 
have been received, stating prog
ress and problems each city is 
facing, Preston said.

*----Remember Pearl Harbor

FSA Loans Paid 
Show High Figure

For the six-year period ending 
December 31, collections by the 
Farm Security Administration of 
the U. S. Department o f Agri
culture in this region, were H7 
per cent of loan maturities.

The impressive record o f the 
FSA’s broad program of helpful 
service to low-income farm fam
ilies, was made public by C. M. 
Hawkins, a member of the Hall 
County Advisory Committee, who 
with other local citizens works 
with this agency without pay in 
behalf o f needy farm people.

Getting closer home, the county 
committeeman cited figures show
ing the proportion of maturities 
repaid over the six-year period in 
Texas was 1)4 per cent.

He mentioned the fact that all 
money now being loaned to the 
low-income farm families by the 
FSA is borrowed by this agency 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation. As farmers repay 
their loans, the money is returned 
to the United States Treasury, 
thus this money does not come to 
the FSA by direct appropriations 
by the treasury.

Remember Pearl Harbor —

Call 15 For
Q U ALITY JOB PRINTING

Social Security 
Tax Not Raised 
At Start o f 1942

Some employers seem to be un
der the impression that the old- 
age and survivors' insurance tax 
rate was scheduled to be increased 
on January 1, 1942, Dewey Reed, 
manager o f the Amarillo office of 
the Social Security Board, said this 
week.

Under the present law the tax 
rate for the worker is one per 
cent on each dollar of his wages. 
The employer pays one per cent 
on each dollar of his pay roll, mak
ing a total o f two per cent divided 
equally between the employer and 
the wage earner. This rate will 
continue until 14)43 according to 
the law as it now stands, at which 
time the rate will be increased to 
two per cent on the employer’s 
|iay roll and an equal amount on 
the wuges of the worker.

It was pointed out by Reed that 
changes in the Social Security Act 
by Congress in 1939 removed the 
05-year age limit for wage credits 
and thus made it possible for many 
workers to continue their employ
ment in covered occupations and 
Du11<1 up old-age and survivors in
surance benefits. This feature is 
particularly attractive at this 
time, owing to the fact that many 
an older person heretofore un
employed and not having suf
ficient wage credits was unable to 
qualify for old-age insurance bene
fits. These workers are now work
ing and receiving credit for their 
wages and most of them, it is be
lieved, will he able under the 
present labor supply emergency to 
continue working until they are 
able to qualify for benefits.

Anyone desiring information 
regarding the filing of claims, se
curing social security account 
numbers, etc., may call or write 
to the office o f the Amarillo So
cial Security Board Field Office 
at 324 New Post Office Building.

-----Remember Pearl Harbor -
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“ROUTE IT ”

Miller & Miller
Dallas-Fort Worth-Wichita 

Fall»-Amarillo-Lubbock

MEMPHIS PHONES

291 121

year, alone, they !ra*»!Vd over 21 ■> 
million more hor sepoc er — enough 
to light one-quarter o f all the 
homes in America!

Good business management made 
this possible. The same companies, 
the same management, will go on 
increasing the production of iwtcer 
Im  protection—until sk i i ng i s a sport 
again, instead of a war maneuver!

Wfest Texas U t il it ie s  
Company

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couch«, Chest Cold*. Bronchitis ,

KANSAS CITY 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

All-Time llighi Kcaihed in 1941 
in Ahelt and Bunnell in torce

47th A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
A» of December 31, 1941

A S S E T S
Cash in R a n k « ..........................................................$ 1,765,414.37
Bunds—

Federal Government........................ . 23,341,170.93
Federal Lead B a n k ...........................................  4.012.010x 2
State, Courm, Municipal and School . . . .  23,434,40’’ .81
Railroad. Public Utility and Other* . . . . .  114,088.3o

First Mortgage Real 1 Mate Loan«
On Farm P r o p e r t y ...........................................  14.6"’9,336.64
On City P ro p e r « « ................................................ 7.293.6'7.93
FHA l oan« on Cite Proper«:- ........................ ....  16,132,34 3.78

(Insured end guaranteed h« If. S. Government)
Loan« on P o l i c i r « ................................................ ....  20,190,331.22

(Secured by tegil Ke*er*r>
Accrued lntere«( on Investment«............................. t,343,388 10
Contract* of Sale of Real I M a t e .............................  1,112,314.06
1 arm Pti ipet ties O w ne d ...........................................  3,2
City Properties O w n e d ...........................................  3,44',699."*0
Home Office B u i l d i n g ...........................................  1,341,317.24
Net Premium Pawned« Deferred and in ( our»e of 

( ollei 1 it'M
(Secured by Legal Retcrte on Puliueil ___________ _

Total Net Admitted A«ets 6l304H',229.1'

I I V H 1 I I I I !  S
Legal R e « e r : e .........................................................  6 120.006,1'#.'3

(Prewm Value of leery Policy Obliaaro.nl
Claim« Due and I fn p a id ...........................................  N O N  I
Incompletesl Policy (  lain:« . . . . . .  393,416.8)

(Maims incurred on »hub pmols have not Keen 
bled or completed)

Dividend: Pa: able on Policies . ........................  I,2'6,933. ) i
Interest and Premium: Paid in Advance . . . .  1,18'.362.'2
Set A:ide tor Taxes Pa'ahle in 1942 ........................  280.000 0(1
Other Accrued Fxpenses...........................................  104,13*.'4
Surplus U n a s s ig n c d ................................................  6,488,1 '9.73
Paid-l’p Capital ..................................................... 1.000.000.00

T o ta l ............................................................. $130,837,229.17

Insurance in Force iuneased to JW2.»90,6T2.fl0, the largest 
amount in the history o f the Company

f  x v. 3-2
'  . b -  k .  '  .I I l .C S p  \  O. Sj*8I Lrit«. r LtBL MMfesVT rmmt'

r » eM.br., j >k  f l i i w  j
a m■ - P lr  naira*

¡

37 Year«' Continuous Service to Texas Citizens
1« t b t  T m i  Aamry « i l l  crlehrar? im thirty-irvemh year o f continuou%
•ervuc to l f « n  citizen«. The confidence of Tenant in sound Kansas City Life 
and the lea as A ihicv service is sho«n in the steady growth of f ompany and 
Agency. This is (he large«! life insurance State Agency in the «Souih and one 
of tbc latgest agencies m (he Nation.

The O  SAM C U M M IN G S  A G E N C Y
State Manager for Texas 320 North Frvay Street, Dallas

The South's longest Life Insurance State Agency

You can forget all about
problem of slow, hard starting this 
winter; if you remember these four 
words: PHILL-LP with PHILLIPS.

Phillips 66 high test works like 
magic, no matter how long your 
car has been standing out in tho 
cold. Starts pronto! Warms up fart. 
Prevents excessive battery-drata 
and crankcase dilution.

IM F* Remember, the Orange 
and Black 66 Shield is High Tert 
Headquarters for car owners . . . 
because Phillips is the WORLD’S 
LARGEST PRODUCER of natural 
high test gasoline.

TEST

P̂hillips
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation o( any P*r- 

aaa. firm, or corporation, which may appear in Hie columns at this paper, » i l l  oe 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given to the editor personally at the 
•n ice  at 617 Main Street Memphis. Texea.

W E HELP THE G O V E R N M E N T -  

NO W  YOU CAN HELP US!

FOR A  LO NG  TIME now. The Democrat ha* pursued a policy 
of frankness, which at times may or may not have been 

pleasing to the eyes and minds of our readers.
Once more The Democrat desires to be fra nk.
Never has there been so great a demand for public service 

made upon newspapers and never has there been so serious a 
prospect of loss of revenue that enables newspapers to carry out 
that service.

Our mails are filled daily with appeals from the Army. Navy. 
Marine Corps. Red Cross. Selective Service, OPM. and numer
ous other government agencies to transmit to you vitally im
portant information. To this burden is added that of our local 
defense needs and the publicity required for every form of local 
welfare.

The public welfare and its publicity requirements are doub
ling in size, due to the numerous defense organizations either 
recently formed or now in the process of formation.

W e are responding and will continue to respond to the ut
most of our ability, but in the meantime we are suffering vital 
loss of national and local advertising revenue that has always 
been a substantial portion of our sustenance.

Deduct from any newspaper the advertising revenue received 
from production and sale of automobiles, tires, and other heavy 
merchandise now being curtailed, and you throw it back, solely 
dependent upon the local field And local merchants find it 
difficult to advertise products which have been receiving na
tional advertising in recent years.

To this must be added rising costs of all materials, trouble
some shortages, and inability to get running repair parts in 
many lines.

There very probably will come curtailment of paper sizes, 
smd many in the profession expect subscription lists to be frozen 
at their present size and newspapers allowed to take no new 
subscribers.

In order that we may go on helping, we ask your help in some 
reasonable form We earnestly ask to be given first opportun
ity to do your job printing whether it be large or small

Many of you now buy office supplies and materials from 
out of town dealers that we can makr a tew dimes on without 
raising your price. Stapling machines, ledger leaves, adding 
machine tape, salrsbooks. and numerous other items can be 
bought from The Democrat, and thus help it to carry on.

W e have connections with bindery and specialty houses to 
handle work which we are not equipped to do and we can de
liver large hooks or printing of any variety to you at the price 
you have to pay special!) salesmen and we can still make a 
small commission

It has never been our policy to ask you to pay us more for 
anything than is in line with competitive prices, but we feel that 
the present emergency at least justifies us in urging you to give 
us a chance at all of this business

The Democrat is a one hundred per cent locally-owned in
stitution It maintains a fair sized payroll, all of which is spent 
here. It is yout local contact with every emergency, and it is 
the first called upon to serve worthwhile causes, called upon to 
do this service with no payment. We need your help now. and 
we will need your help throughout this emergency.

A ll we ask is that you help us to help Keep Em Flying.

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGES

Pity the Poor Girl
The Shamrock Texan: J-A-P 

»pells JAP and it also stands for 
Judy Ann Perrin, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Perrin, who had no 
thought of the Yellow Peril when 
they named their daughter.

Cecil isn’t sure but what he 
ought to change his daughter's 
name as her initials might cause 
trouble later on. The question is: 
I f  your initials spell J-A-P does 
that make you a fifth columnist?

Of course since she isn’t quite 
two years old no one ^guhi accuse 
Judy Ann o f engaging in subver
sive activities, but if the war con
tinues any length o f time she 
might be under suspicion.

Mr. and Mrs. Perrin were 
puzzled and Cecil is downright 
worried. Now they could change 
her name to Mary Ann and her 
initials would spell M-A-P, which 
is changing rapidly anyway, so she 
couldn't miss.

Attack on Hawaii 
Outlined in Letter 
To Local Resident

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Baldwin 
left Saturday for a business trip to 
llallas.

Editor's Nolo :  How the men 
stationed in Hawaii knew noth
ing of the surprise attack on 
Pearl Harbor is outlined in the 
following letter from Kona Id 
Nash, Bellow» Field, Hawaii. 
Nash, a brother of Mrs. Phaeton  
Alexander of Memphis, has been 
in the A ir Corps for two years. 
He has been in Hawaii since last 
September. The letter was writ
ten December 20.

Mrs. Gordon Kiuhugh of Clovis 
returned to her home there rri- 

i day after h visit here with 
mother, Mrs. Jark Cain.

her

Mrs. I>. A. Grundy and Miss*» 
Una Loard and Mary Lee Mabry 
went to Crowell Sunday after Mis 
W. I). Howe, who returned with
them for a visit with Mrs. Grundy.

I On the morning of December 
7, I had been on guard the night 

i before, and was on the morning 
I shift, walking my post in a ntili- 
1 tary manner, keeping always on 
! the alert, and observing every-

Mrs. Bill Morentiwi o f Amarillo 
visited Sunday with relatives here.

Women Aiding in Red Cross Knitl 
Listed by Mrs. C. L. Hamrick, ( hai

iY  A i'

VALUA

iho are * n- Wllion, Mrs p,
Mrs Wendell 1

Jane Hick». Mm ? Y  
Mrs. Mac Tarv,, J 1 I 
Dodson Gwen n .jJ "* ' 
liott. Mrs |.„n LV, J'

A list of women *  ,
eaged an knitting for the Kert 
8 5 »  was compiled this week by 
Mrs. <\ L. Hamrick, who is in 
charge of the work.

The women are as follows: Mix.
U Webster Betty Ewing. Mrs.
Otho Eltajarrald, Miss Mary Etta 
Martin. Mrs. C. O Davenport
Myrtle Wood. Mis N. W. —  , ,

M, |{ T McKIrcath, Mrs. A r t , 1 Johnson, Mr, 
M, Í Í  Mr». ( larence Stroehle. Muffet Me,Tell

Power Mrs ' t  * rower, m is Trent, jj. 'j
Rachel *McCanne. Mis»

\\ V. Course). Mrs.

or hearing.

Bess Elaine Ayers 
Compton. Mrs. J. H 
John Deaver.

. Mr* Cha* Drak*.
Mrs. Jack Norman and daugh- yirs.

ters of Cisco visited lust week-end  ̂ Baldwin, Mrs. Dot Webster, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*.| ^ rj, jjuik. Mrs. Oren Joneu,
W. B. Gilreath. ' Mrr Johnson, Mrs. Ira U w ieiice.

Mr*. J- A. Elliott, Mrs. 
Hudgins. Mrs. Biffi«*

visited last week-end with

84 pi 
Bunt 

J|î rite,| 
hod «vary Su

m a m  fh
ni aw in i io

Mr*. Ji 
jjtfpad i 
home.

Bradley ami 
m* and Or
It Smith ho

and Mrs. L
Wish !' # ¡|y o f P«>np

V ron •Ük £ 2 *t#,l
< link Hoapital ImilHlJ* M  J 

- * Sunday, 
and Mr». J.

Miss Carrie Hello u l'u  
Durham. I Travia, Mr» v\ v s

Mrs. C. S. Mrs. Gladys p
Morris. Mr», j supervisor earl, Thur^V 

1 i .30. and anyone

Curtis Dodson, student in
thing that took place within sight | Texas A. and M. ut College Ma- " “ " “ j' j j "(^  Nj r„ J Bragg, | defects and nearlv"u'.

■’ “it Hai- defective eye»

at that time, Mr». Ha«,,,
-----K*mr„, h,, ^

The Selettivo Servi*
, - . '> Poil that <u

Browder, I o f Ita rejection» f
N. A. division

i. and Mr» 1 
Sunday

lion,
At about b o'clock a Plane d iv e d ila ,  i;;;;-"1*- Mr’ and M™- C

T h *  Sa fe  W a y
“ Snooter Know»”  in the Stan

ton Reporter:
Storing cars in garage» and di

minishing truck transportation 
will, in my judgment, lessen the 
death toll on our highways, and 
decrease traffic congestion to a 
point it will be safe to those who 
do use them.

Advertising
Ed Bishop in the Dalhurt Tex

an: A solicitor, seeking advertise
ments for a local paper, called at 

I the village grocer's. Upon present- 
1 ing his card, he was surprised when 
the gray-haired proprietor said. 

¡ ‘ ‘Nothing doing. I ’ve been estab
lished NO years and I ’ve never ad- 

| vertised.”
“ Excuse me. sir, hut what is 

i that building on the hill?” asked 
the traveler.

“ The village church," said the 
grocer.

“ Been there long?" asked the 
other.

“ About 300 years."
'W ell,”  was the reply, “ they 

still ring the hell."

out o f the blue sky. By the way 
it was a very pretty morning The 
plane let go a few bursts of ma
chine gun fire on the camp, bank 
ed over me, and took off.

I didn’t think much about it, 
just thought it was one of our 
boys out for practice. Then as 
he came over me. 1 saw the rising 
sun markings on his ship, hut I 
still didn't fire as I didn’t know 
we were at war and I didn’t want 
to do the wrong thing.

About 15 minutes later the camp 
came to life. Soldiers started go
ing to their places o f business. 1 
asked what tin* score was, and they 
didn’t know whether we were at 
war or not.

About 10 o’clock, the slant
eyed sons came over, this time in 
earnest. I had been given five 
rounds o f ammunition the night 
before, and bad been brought no 
more, so I fired them at the first 
two planes that came over and 
watched the rest o f the attack 
from behind a high-line pole, cuss
ing for all 1 was worth. It sure 
made me unhappy because I had 
no more shells. Nothing has hap
pened since worth talking about.

——-Krmembrr Prarl Harbur----•

c  ; Mrs.
i risoli, Mix.

Shortages
The Monday Times: Many of 

the articles we have been accus
tomed to buy won’t be available 
any more. Industry will have to 
cut down on many products to 
speed the output o f weapons. In- 

i stead o f blaming our industrial 
system for these shortages, we can 

I accept them cheerfully, keep our 
morale up and realize that metals 
we would use in peacetime are now 

, huihling uji the best Army, Navy, 
|«nd Air force in the world.

A fte r  Christinas
Douglas Meador in the Matador 

Tribune: Caving soil along the 
bank o f memory reveals a long- 

! buried distaste for the odor of 
, Ben Hur perfume. It was dis- 
I owned by elite society after the 
, price dropped within the grasp of 
I the plebian. hut my odium was cs- 
' tabli«hed by an early affair of the 
| heart. Many of my contemporar- 
i ie» believed her to be the most 
beautiful g ill in school, but she 
proved unfaithful immediately a f
ter Christmas following her re
ceipt o f my gift o f a threc-dollar 
ruby.

Judging
Douglas Meador tn the Matador 

Tribune: It is unfair to judge a 
man by his friends. Need for so
ciety often becomes so great that 
election is denied a voice.

Ages
The Menard News: There are sev. 

en age» of man and two of wom
en— one’s her right one.

Buren Carr. Mix. Sant 
Mrs. R C. Walker,

____ * ----- i Baker Jones.
Whaley Gilleiiuatei, student in Mr» Wade l »trick. Mi», l ull-,

Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited drum Stanford, Mix. <- D. Denny. |
last week-end with his mother Mrs. 0. N. Hamilton, Mrs. » 1«  
Mrs. E. W» Gillen«ater. Baker. Mrs ( has. Orcn. Mis. ^hiii

— ---- \Ve<t Mrs. K. W Gillen water.
PLANTING TIME. Rose bu*he» Ml 1{uth Hawkins Mr» Bill

first grade two year 25c, five foi ( (¡,.,|BCh. Mrs. Jones. Mrs. H. B. |

THAT “HATE 
WORK“ FE-■».•a, kimvvj sp a re r-

jn d ay_ 
in d ' F* 11. 
Smith 

ware J<>< 
Mrs. Ed 

and Jobi

n*ii| 1
•¡»re J

V ■
one dollar while they last. Kec 
our ' shrubbery evergreen* and 
hedge plant*. Hightower Green
house. Jk-Jc

Block. Mrs. Robert 
Llovd Byars. Mrs 
Mrs. Louie Merrell,

Devin, Mrs. 
Burl Smith 

Mrs. Mack

h a i*t*1 
AD LEEIEA ■ I  „

hlT'll. T,f ADLtl1“ * M»,

IHfcJ

Mrs. .lui 
lives »t T i 
id Mrs. Kn 
Jly have 
aunt

MFACHAM S PHARM* 
TARVFR ’S PHARt

o f
nity

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Maddox 
of Levelland visited la»t week-eiui 
with his mother, Mrs. T. J- 
Hamjiton.

ml. <1 
■phis Tuesda ;

400 North Texans 
Join Navv in Week

Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Kelly and 
daughters of Wellington visited 
here last Sunday with his brother. 
D. K. kelly anil family.

Mrs. Kedron Ward of lliinmitt 
came Saturday for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. 
son and husband

Billy Thomp-

Mrs. Leek Moreman o f Corpus 
Christi came Saturday for a \ isit 
with her sisters. Miss Ida Mae 
Long and Mrs. Ora Denny ot 
Memphis, and Mrs. (>. M Jarrell 
of Swearingen.

More than 400 men were en
listed in the Navy in the North 
Texas district during the week of 
January 0. Lieutenant W. B. Cran
ston, officer in charge at Dallus. 
announced this week.

This district leads all others in 
the Southern Navy Recruiting Di
vision, composed of the south half 
o f Texas and the state» o f Ala
bama. Arkansas. Tennessee, and 
Oklahoma. Recruits were trails 
ferred to training stations at San 
Diego, Calif.: Norfolk. Ya.; Great 
Lakes, 111.; New Orleans, l.a.; and 
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Men may he enlisted as ap
prentice seamen for training in 
choice o f many trades and receive 
promotion to higher rank as soon 
as qualified. Those with practi
cal experience in a trade or pro
fession and furnishing good em
ployment references may be en
listed with petty officer rating and 
pay beginning at $C>0 per month 
or more.

Applicants for enlistment should! 
apply in person at recruiting sta-| 
lion nearest home. Recruiting! 
station* in North 1 exa» are lo
cated at Abilene, Amarillo, Big 
Spring. Dallas. Fort Worth. Long
view, Lubbock, I’ari*. San Angelo, 
Waeo. and Wichita Falls. Ag 
limits are from 17 to 50. Enlist
ments may be made for duration 
of War.

•---- Remember Pearl Harbor —

Advertise in The Democrat!

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shelton re
turned to their home in Claren
don Monday after a visit here with 
her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. 
Meacham.

Wait until you meet rattled- 
brain Dale Morrison who insists 
that she has a perfect right to 
protect her country and goes to 
the draft board to register! This 
character will be portrayed by 
Joyce Sheat* in " I ’m in the Army 
Now.”  lc
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A Giant Awakens
, Y O U  VotANT -TO P L A Y  

P O U C H  ? ?

- *>■'

An Expectorant 
for C O U G H S  

that's a “Honey
Compounded from tare Canad

ian Pine Balsam. Menthol, Glycer
ine. Irish Moss and other splendid

»»

ingredients. Buckley's CANADIOI 
Mixture is different— more effect
ive— faster in action. Get a bottle 
today— take u teaspoonful, let it 
lie on your tongue a moment then 
swallow slowly— feel its powerfiJ 
effective action spread thru throat 
bead and bronchial tubes. Cough 
ing spasm ceases for right away it 
starts to loosen up thick choking 
phlegm and open up dogged bron
chial tubes. Now you’ ll know why 
e ver 10 million hotles o f Buckley’s 
have been sold tn cold, wintry 
Canada.

! Stanford Pharmacy, Meacham 
Pharmacy and your own druggist 
ha- this great Canadian discovery

WOMEN!
M o d e rn  facts

*
61 y e a rs  of use

speak for

CARDUI

INSURE V
Wheels B alan ced  an 
Tire M ileage u p  to 5 'eat Soi

An unbalanced condition in your car wh*  A l l  Forms
cost you many miles ol driving j> I - »-»ure *
resulting in excessive and expensive mr * i l l i j t fn
parts, and wasteful gas and oil consumption- 

by not let us balance your wheel* on 
dy-namic balancer and see for yourself b® 
you can keep them rolling efficiently- 8 
enjoy greater safety, and you will **vf 
every mile.

On this machine each wheel is 
revolved at high speed and the 

Neon Eye" positively detects 
every spot on the wheel which 
is out of balance.
Unbalanced wheels are danger
ous to safety— cause tires to 
wear out 20 to 50% quicker.

NO GUESSWORK mpo
\ou f an See It l o r  \

e want you to see this marvelous m'.f!
■'t ,,l*i service shop right now Guarsnter^l^E g y  
md more enjoyable ride than e v e r  I pforr^
' 'rr B in operation. Y ou’ll he nma/rd 
difference perfectly balanced wheel» W: 
the F.asier Handling of your d'r
>t »» urity \ <>u II have .it high *prr E M E M i

THERE ARE 2 KINDS OF W H EEL UNBALASl special

Dy-namic unbalance cause*
the wheels to vibrate rapid
ly sideways, producing ab
normal wear on tires, bear
ings. kingpins, tie-rod ends, 
steering grar and all con
necting links.

governo 

Food-for-Fi

Stati

DYNAMIC UN BAI ANC l

tic unbalance cause*
'"'Keels to hop up and 
resulting in

the
up and down 

excessive vibra
lion and hard steering.

•  THE CHEAPEST TIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE  YOU EVE*1

Potts Chevrolet
TOMIE M. POTTS

PHONE 412
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Miss Edna Bryan has author- 
iied The Democrat to announce 
her candidacy for the office of 
County School Superintendent of 
Hull County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries next 
summer.

Her statement in announcing is 
as follows:

"In  unmsuncing my candidacy 
for the office ot County School 
Superintendent of Hall County, 1 
feel that I know the needs of the 
rural schools o f this county, since 
I have been employed for the past 
ten terms by the Eli school, serv
ing as principal of this school the 
past four years.

"1 feel that I am well qualified 
for the position I am seeking.

O X B O W
1RS. F. A. WH1TKF1K1.D

CIVILIAN DEFENSE AUXILIARY NOTES u. s. Must Get New
Identification Slip

Axis Nationals in Keeping Terrace System in Repair
Important, Says Hall Conservationist
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liold a Bachelor of Science degree, 
with honors, from Texas Techno
logical College, Lubbock. 1 hold 
a high school Permanent Certifi
cate; an Administrator’s Gertifi 
cute; anti a Permanent Primary 
Certificate. Having a major in 
Elementary Education further 
qualifies me for the position which 
1 am asking, since the rural 
schools o f tnis county have been 
reduced to an elementary status. 
My previous record as a county 
official o f this county from 1923 

* to 1938, has shown to you my 
administrative ability and has 
given to me actual experience in 
administrative work.

“ 1 assure you that 1 have given 
much thought and consideration 

1 in making my announcement. 1 
realize the importance of the po
sition which I am seeking and 
the responsibilities tiiat the office 
carries. Our youth of today arc 
the citizens of tomorrow and al
though we must practice economy 
in our administrative pffices, we 
should not slow the progress of 
our public schools to the extent 
o f jeopardizing the educational 
opportunities o f our children.

"Today in the midst o f inter
national hatred and strife it is 

: well that we, who w ish to pre- 
1 serve the democratic way of life, 
I see that the schools train our boys 
1 and girls in democratic habits of 
1 thought and action.

“ 1 shall do my utmost to fur- 
! ther the education o f our youth 
and to promote the betterment o f 
our rural schools. 1 shall cooper
ate fully with the Independent and 
High Schools o f the county in se
curing progress, if 1 am elected.

"Most of you know me per
sonally since I have been a resi
dent o f Hall County many years. 
However, 1 shall try to see each of 
you ( i f  my tires hold out). I 
shall sincerely appreciate you, 

i consideration and support in the 
| coming election.”  ,

-----Remember Pearl Harbor-----

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brookshire 

j of Silverton visited Sunday with 
I his mother, Mrs. John Brookshire. 

-----♦ -----
Miss Mary Dee Mercer o f Sil

verton visited last week-end with 
Miss Hazel Elliston.

Dr. J. YV. Fitzjarrald and Mrs. 
Clarence Stroehle and daughter 
Billie Jean visited I)r. Fitzjar- 
rald’s brother, Dr. YV. Fitzjar
rald, in Hollis Sunday.

♦
Mrs. YV. L. Patton and Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Giles o f Amarillo vis
ited Sunday with- Mrs. Patton’s 
sister, Mrs. Bess ('rump and fam
ily. ----- « ---- -

Homer Tucker poses as Prentiss 
I Rooer. the millionaire slacker, in 

‘ I ’m in the Army Now.”  lc

mportant Notice
or Ï our' jNCUBAT0RS s t a r t  T0I)AY!
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E A R L Y  CHICKS!
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-a , m the g« *■"**!£“■*
h speed*  EM EM BER: Saturday is the last day 

IISBALAS special Custom Hatching Rates.

governm ent is calling every day for more eggs in 

Food-for-Freedom program. In order to reach your 

I. farmers, of I0'< more in poultry over 1941, pro- 

your chickens from internal and external parasites, 

us fo r  Poultry Remedies and Supplies. Get better 

s with tested Merit Egg Mash. Come by the 

ore today and plan your poultry program for

Y O U  F .V t f l

Feed Store

“ YVht*n President Roosevelt de
clared the nation at war, he in
cluded Memphis, lexas,”  »aid YV. 
C. Davis, speaking to the Civilian 
Defense Auxiliary Tuesday after
noon. Davis declared the home 
to be the main line of defense 
behind the front lines o f battle 
and discussed certain things we 
must consider: panic, morale, 
health, safety, thrift, and pre 
paredness. In closing he said 
that we must profit by the mis
takes of other nations; that they 
have turned to us for help and 
America bus been cast in the role 
o f "B ig Brother”  to the world.

In response to the call made 
last week a total of $1 I has been 
donated to the Junior Red Cross 
by the Culture Club, Atulantean 
Club, YVednesday Bridge Club, and 
the 1913 Study Club. 100 halls 
o f yam have been purchased and 
girls of the high school and jun
ior high, also boys ol the junioi 
high, are now busy knitting.

Please return the defense 
charts, properly filled out, to Mrs. 
Claud Johnson as soon us possible. 
Sixty-two have already «lone so.

Lost: Five «lozen diapers and 
several baby blankets. Please re
turn immediately to the Red Cross 
sewing room. Five large boxes 
are ready to be shipped as soon as 
these garments are finished 
returned.

Mrs. Hamrick reports 1,728 
sewed garments, 80 sweaters, 35 
pair o f s«»cks and 10 scarfs, com
pleted. Unit records, reporting 
number of work hours, will be in 
stituted in the sewing room.

Do you know that a call has 
come that we knit for the boys in 
the Navy and Army, but until Hull 
County has met her Red Cross 
quota we cannot get the thread? 
There is plenty of yarn on hand 
for refugee garments.

The Auxiliary committee work
ing on the Red Cross roll call 
raised nearly $100 last week. 
About 30 women are now canvass 
ing the residential part o f Mem
phis for the emergency Re«l Cross 
quota.

Housekeeping Aid classes, un
der the direction ot Mi»s Rachel 
Dcahl, will he started soon. These 
classes will be conducted each 
Thursday and Friday afternoon 
for eight weeks. Eight women 
will be enrolled in each class and 
are chosen from low income fami
lies through federal agencies. 
Courses in the preparation of 
practical and nutritive foods, 
frame gardens and the importance 
o f green vegetables in the daily 
diet will be given. As soon as the 
first 16 women have completed 
the course 16 other women will be 
chosen.

Hereafter the auxiliaiy wil’ 
meet on the fourth Tuesday «inly, 
since classes in first aid and nu
trition will be started soon.

— By Reporter.
-----Remember Pearl Harbor-----

Want Enlistments 
For Flying School

Announcement that enlistments 
for units of th** Advanced Flying 
School west «if Lubbock will be 
handled at Lubbock was mad«- 
Monday afternoon by Thomas L. 
Gilbert, commanding officer of 
the base, who said that ( ’apt. C. L. 
Prichard will serve as recruiting 
officer and has set up enlistment 
headquarters at 702 Main street, 
Lubbock.

Approximately 1,000 men will 
be enlist«1«!, C «>1. Gilbert sai«l. 
Necessary qualifications for en- 
listment were outline«! as follows, 
for men between the ages o f 18 
to 35:

Those un«ler 21 must have con
sent «>f parents.

Those applicants who are not 
high school graduates must pr.ss an 
orientation test.

Married men are acceptable 
provided they are willing to sign 
a statement that their dependents 
do not have to rely on them for 
support.

All applicants for enlistment 20 
years of age or older sh«iuld pre
sent to the recruiting officer a 
statement from their local selec
tive board that they are not cm- 
ployed in technical positions in 
war production for the Army or 
Navy and they have not been or
dered t«i report for induction.

They must he physically fit.
Enlistments for units o f the 

n«'w flying school should prove 
especially interesting to men in 
this entire area, Col. Gilbert said. 
Those enlisting, after proving 
themselves, will have an oppor
tunity to enroll for courses in 
technics! training. This training 
for highly technical jobs will be 
o f great value in the future and 
is an absolute necessity now to 
“ keep ’em flying."

A fter enlistment and basic 
training has been received, they 
may become eligible to attend the 
following Air Corps technical 
schools, providing they meet the 
necessary requirements. Elec
trical instrument, airplane me
chanics (22 weeks), aircraft ar
mor, aircraft machines, aircraft 
metal workers, aircraft welders, 
air corps supply and technical 
clerk’s c««urse. link trainer instruc 
tor course, parachute riggers, 
photograph, weather observer, ra
il io and teletype.

Applicants will receive theii 
physical examinations at the Lub 
bock examining office. The in
formation given covers enlist
ments for units of the flying 
M-hnol only, and all r«'gular enlist
ments for othei assignments will 
continue to be handled through the

P L E A S A N T
V A L L E Y

By MRS. E. YV. 1'ATE

H. C. Crawford wus operated 
oil in u Dallas hospital last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Molloy, A l
vin Molloy and family, aii«J Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Watson visited 
in the John Sullivan home Sun
day.

Ola Fay Benton visited Mary 
Lou lyollis Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. YV. Bate, Mrs. 
O. L. Benton, and Olt«>n Bute went 
to Lubbock Sunday where Olton 
entered Texas Tech.

Mrs. J. S. Spencer visited Mrs. 
E. YV. Bate Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson vis- 
iteti in the Bate home Monday 
night.

A shower was given at the 
Bleusant Y’alley schoolhouse Tues
day for Mr. Wutley, who lost his 
home by fire last week.

E. H. YVatson has returned 
home from YY’ ichita Falls where 
he hus been for the past few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Burnett 
visited in the home of Mr. and 

and i Mrs. Allen Monzingo Saturday 
night.

( T o o  L a t e  f o r  L a s t  W e e k )
Miss Mozelle Gowdy o f Lubbock 

visited last week-end with her par
ents.

M. M. Shirley o f Friona is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Collins Craig- 
heud.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lowe visitetl 
last week-end with their son an«l 
family at Terral, Okla.

A Dutton and family have moved 
to I.elia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam t’hancey hav«> 
moved to the place vacated by the 
Duttons.

Mr. W’attley’s house on the Cap 
Smith farm was destroyed by fire 
last Thursday.

Henry Kelley and Mr. Allfritten 
of Paradise visited E. W. Bate Sat
urday.

Rev. and Mrs. Evans visited in 
the home of Holland McMurry 
Sunday.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Clyde Crawford 
and children and Miss Grace Craw 
ford o f Amarillo visit«'«! their pai 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crawford, 
Sunday. Oleta Crawford accom
panied them home for a visit.

II. C. Crawford and son H. C. 
Jr., and Clifton Worley went to 
Dallas YY'cdnesday.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Elmer YY’atson vis
ited in the M. M. Lewis home Sun
day.

Dinner guests in the W. C. 
YVhitefield home Sunday were 
Buster Whitfield of Lompoc, Calif.,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rea. Mr. anil 
Mrs. J. L. Rea. Mr. and Mrs. Huh 
Holt and son, Mr. and Mrs. Elvoy 
Dunn anil son, C. YY’ . Whitfield, 
and OIt«>n Bat«-.

Visiting in the £. Y\ Shirley 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sullivan and daughter and 
Mr. and Mra. Collins Craighead.

--- Remember Peart Harbor

Locals and Personals
Bob Ewen, student in Texas 

Tech at Lubbock, visited Friday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Jake 
McCulloch and husband.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. George Montag 

o f Lubbock visited last YVednes
day and Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Smyers.

— ♦  -  ~

I^etty Ashbrooke, who doesn t 
want to he a slacker, will he por
trayed by Helen Boswell in “ I ’m 
in the Army Now. ” lc

-----♦ -----
Mrs. L. D. Sanders and Mrs. J. 

I). Roden visited last week-end in 
Brownwood with Mrs. Sanders 
son Fred, who is siat!«>ne«l at 
Camp Bowie.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harrison and 

Mrs. Sam Harrison attended a 
meeting o f th«‘ Banhandle Hard 
ware Association in Amarillo Mon 
day and Tuesday.

♦  —
Mrs. Albert Walker o f Ama

rillo visited Tuesday ami Wed 
nesdny o f last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Smyers.

♦
Mrs. L. D. Sander« and Mrs. 

J. D. Roden visited last week in 
Amurillo with Mrs. Sanders’ 
daughter Mary Jean, who is at 
tending the San Jacinto Beauty 
School there.

Mr. and Mrs. Otiio Fitzjarrald 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mrs. John Denver and F. N. 
Foxhall were Amarillo visitors 
Monday. —♦---

Mrs. H. Gilmore and daughtei 
Bauline o f Turkey brought Mrs 
H. B. Gilmore and son Jerry h«»im 
last YVednesday afternoon aftei 
a visit in Turkey.----♦---

Miss YVandu Beckum and Joy«« 
Dot Webster to«ik Allan Ray Web 
ster to Lubbock Sunday where h* 
attends Texas Tech. He hm 
spent the week-end here with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dot Web 
ster. •---♦---

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ramsey of 
Borger visite«t last week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. YV. 
YVines.

♦
The part o f Granny, an im 

portaat member of the Robertson 
family, will he played by Frances 
Eddy Harrison in " I ’m in thi 
Army Now.”  le

facilities

Attorney General Francis Bid- 
•lle this week announced new regu
lations affecting the «-onduet of 
German, Italian and Japanese na 
tionals throughout continental 
United States.

The new regulations, issued un-; 
der authority of the Presidential, 
proclamation of January 14, 1942,! 
relating to alien enemies, require 1 
all German, Italian and Japanese 
aliens t«i apply at the nearest first 
or second class, or county seat. | 
post office for a Certificate of j 
Identification. The requirement 
applies to all enemy nationals 14 
years o f age or over who have 
not yet taken th«- oath of alle
giance before u federal judge, the 
tinal step in acquiring American 
citizenship.

The regulations provide for two 
separate periods for the submit
ting of applications for identity 
certificates, as follows:

1. All German, Italian, and Jap
anese nationals residing in the 
states of California, Oregon, YY ash- 
ington, Nevada, Arizona, Mon
tana, Utuh, and Idaho are required 
t«i file applications at the nearest 
first or second class, or county 
seat, post office between February 
2 and February 7, 1942, inclusive.

2. All German, Italian, and Jap
anese nationals resitting elsewhere 
in continental United States are 
required to file applications at the 
nearest first or second class, or 
county seat, p«>st office between 
February 9 and February 28. 
1942, inclusive.

Failure to comply with the new : 
regulations may be punished by I 
severe penalties, including possible 
interment of the enemy alien for 
the duration of the war.

Remember Pearl Harbor

Keeping a terrace system in re- - ter o f the terrace channel, so that 
pair is just a» important as keep-1 it w ill tend to maintain the height 
ing a farm tractor in repair, points of the structure, and also keep the 
«>ut B. F. Parsons, district conser- j channel open, 
vationist for the Hall County Soil I 
Conservation District. I f  any part !

Locals and Personals
Mrs. Myrtle Mb yes left Friday 

for El Paso where she will visit 
with her s«»n, W. J. Roberts, who 
is stationed at F«>rt Bliss.

-----♦
Miss Vullie Harrell of Claren

don visited last Thursday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T E. Harrell.

Deanna Robertson, who leads a 
mo-less and aimless existence, will 
be portrayed by Mary Lee Fields 
in “ Im in the Army Now.”  lc

o f the terrace wears out for lack 
o f maintenance, or tile terrace1 
breaks, then the terrace job is a 
failure.

Each farmer has a large invest-! 
ment in his 'terrace system, and 
these terraces add to the value of 
his farm only if properly tak«-n 
care of, rebuilt from time to time. 
Parsons stated. The terrace« on 
farms were constructed for soil 
und moisture conservation, and to 
accomplish the job successfully 
and these terraces must be able to 
handle the run-off water.

A leak from a gopher hole, or a 
low place in a terrace, may cause 
a break allowing the water to rush 
across a field and start a danger
ous gully, Parsons warns. YVatch 
all terraces closely, especially 
those towards the top, because if 
one o f the top terraces breaks the 
usual result is that all terraces 
break and a large gully is formed.

Both the h«-ight anil width of 
i the terraces can be maintained by 
idatively simple methods, accord
ing to Parsons. Back furrowing 
towards the center of the terrace 
crown when the crops are o ff the 
ground usually will keep the ter
race up to its proper height, and 
will tend to broaden the terrace 

. to the point where it can be farm- 
I «'«1 tiver with practically all types 
1 o f farm equipment.

If more height is desired on a 
| terrace, the hack furrowing should 
1 overlap the crown or peak of the 
terrace, the balance o f the fur
rows thrown up against the terrace 
on each sid«'. I f the terrace has 
sufficient height, but needs more 
wiilth, the back furrow shoulil 
•*ot overlap, but should lie thrown 
just to the edge of the top of the 
ten ace. In every instance the 
di-ail furrow should be in the cen-

“ All plowing in fields that are 
terraced should be done parallel 
with the terraces,”  the conserva
tionist emphasized. He also cau
tioned thut all the low spots in the 
terrace crown should be repaired. 
This ran be accomplished by the 
us«* o f a slip, a fresno, or by the 
use of a shovel. On graded ter
raria the channels should be kept 
open, so the water will get away.

Remember Pearl Harbor-----

Jobs Open

CIVIL SERVICE
With the national defense pro

gram o f the United States opening 
up large numbers o f jobs o f varied 
typi's almost daily, the Civil Serv
ice Commission is asking for appli
cations, Glynn Thompson, local 
secretary o f the board of examin
ers, has announced.

Here's a listing o f a few o f the 
jobs for which applications are 
now being taken (further informa
tion may be obtained from Thomp
son at the Memphis p«>st o ffice ) :

Training specialist, $2,600 to 
$5,600 a year, with optional 
fields.

Subaltern, $1,800 a year, for 
employment in the CCC, YVar 
Department.

Radio operator, $1,800 und $1,- 
620 a year.

Telegraph operator, $1,800 a 
year.

Communicatiins machine oper
ator, $1,620 a year.

Under graphotype operator, $1,- 
260 a year.

—  * Kerne meter Pearl Harbor-----
Because of proper diet and 

early dental care, the teeth of the 
Dionne quintuplets show no signs 
of decay.

Horace Leggitt of Turkey
Memphis visitor Saturday.

was

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harrel of 
YY’ellington visited Sun«lay with hi* 
brother, Cecil Harrel and family.

- — ♦ -  -

A. R. Northcutt of YVhite Deer 
visited last week-end with friends 
here.

— ♦ -----
Mrs. YYinfred Swift left Satur- 

«lay for YV’ ichita Falls where she 
joined her husband who is work
ing there.

- — • -----
Mr. and Mrs. A. YV. Howard an«; 

daughter Gloria Y'irginia visited 
last week-end with relatives in 
Amarillo.

— ♦ -----
See Claude YY’ells as Ba Robert

son in “ Im in the Army Now.” 
The way Ma rules him is a cau
tion. lc

Save $100 or More
on an

Allis-Chalmers 
Tractor

I can save you «$100.00 on any model 
at regular selling price. And more than 
$100.00 on prices as quoted in Memphis.

Raymond Ballew
“The House of Quality”

Get These «2»» VALLE
PEARL BEADS

W«»h Sterling Silver Clotp

WITH
WHITE SWAN 

COFFEE

Pearls arc this season's most stylish jewelry. And this 17-inch double 
string is lovelier than you are apt to Imd at jewelry stores for $2.00 and 
up. Due to a fortunate purchase, before the uar we are able to offer you 
these Pearls, while they last, for only « K  and the coupon from your 
YX'hitc Swan Coffee can (or label from the Glass Jar).

Remember, this is a guaranteed $2-va)ue These pearls have a rich 
luster and a qualify feel You'll he proud to wear them anywhere And 
the Sterling Silver Clasp adds value ami swank seldom found in simulated 
Pearl beads.

Buy White Swan Coffee TODAY’ and accept this valuable offer

W M ITI SW AN  corni
Pie»*« send me

IO I1  WORTH. TIXAS

double siring* ol guaranteed $2-value
simulated Pearl beads smh Sterling Silver Clasp, for which I en
dose_______ coupons from White Swan Coffee and 1

(I* P rarl «oupnn 1« m>i on «••« 1« you« arocer 1 « o re  
im h  Iruam t*  1 ruling s n ip  on ih* can  

‘ •♦•»«I M*< »n i»  I’.Ai H 4oupon

tend the last 
label from  the (slat« Jar> 

label of w in d in g  »trip

Address .

ASK YOUR GROCER TODAY L - ? _________



PACE TEN

Use of Cotton in Insulation Now Past 
Experimental Stage: Market Is New
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Cudd and Hodges 
Newf-C Directors

Mom* t u  Mr*
L  L  Wrikt of b ta a rn  are * > 
■use Afea aeefc astfe Mn. E E

ICm L

Ht  her. Mr». % A. ika ioe , to 
A a tr .it  Sotare«y afte? «  |  
here.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
T H U R S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

“Food for Victory’ 
Loans Available at 
Local FSA Office

L b c r t io e d  L e a d a i  Not
To Affect Present FSA
Borrowerv, D vector Say*

Food far V jetorj” jlnaa*. astfe 
a  fetch creates tiimbert of mw -Jm- 

a t i l  farm «fwtatee* 
may iwrrrHM faad sad food poo- 
(taro»a for home (e a t t a f t m  aad 
tibe marfeeu are amm avaol 
thir tferoaefe Ute Farm Socanty 
A tu a ifO a t » » « .  1‘ S Departaeeet 
mi Agnrtitiirt.

-Aapoaacemt at u t t  faad* are 
c a r tatriy  **»~i«i-.e «ad tint »i*- 
y^timtM for fecit are W is* re
ceived here aa* made fey Kcferrt 
C. LtM . rami rrUhri ttuee k.

for tae FSA m H « 
Coucaty. ah *  re n iie t  tae ~fai 
»feed ahead"’ order* from R»«"*»o- 
tl DtrefUe W ife«« Coaea at A a t -  
nBa.

Tfee tW r-i-.ied iesi»:.ja* fcv*frar.' 
feet ao<i affect freeest FSA hee- 
•eetrt Hceteeer. proaest U r  

if tfee seed a  ; :*-*-• 
m u ofelaiw k «t>  to iceet m 
■rtetec food r°e i* fee aar-ume 
•-«♦di, it aa * expdataed-

A e k s *  y c rp M « for wfearfe tfer 
Food for Vjctmry' km a* 

n ii fee made, tre ttria * to Land, 
»re y c n U ie  of feed. teed, toed* 
,ac rtmiissf eqaspcaeaii «ad ao ri-  
ftorfe of power see «n a ry a  pro- > 
dortaoa « t r r p r a e * .  yartiaM  of 
a t ie rc i  for iteem *. U J O a *  
tOe-her far ¡n eR u k  aad eqaip- 
meat for f n d K t a « .

are t iu i t t k  alto fmt 
y tru iy c tu c  a  * r u y  « v u n f e i  
of «o rtiuck  and power eq «y  
meat; porrfeaoe of eoaa. heifer* 
ctfeet. p«C*- otfeor iirntocA ax<

PAVE THE WAY Fut ur e
Readers

Mm Fred X>a of Lakertea 
*t tfee »other of Freddie A ldo«., 

¡hora January 17.

Mr. and Mm Pell Heitaon are
tfee parent* of a |irl born Jan
uary 2d. Ske ha* been named 

’ Barbara GeneJL

Mr. and Mr* Oda Hawthorn* of
Lakev>ea are tfe parent* of a f « » ‘ 
t . fr, January 27. >»** wes»feed
«  pound* and 12 ounce*.

Mr. and Mm Buford Adcock
are tfee parent* of • row bom 
January 24. He ha* been named i 
Jimmy imam.

•  Tfe*

To *pee-i I ,

A Good D 
gets this m, 
his Report

*r\

i >a libiki 
•*ife* R,

1 »* fri*  
rrof prt

Mr. and Mm F. H. Hall of 
Lakeview are the parenu of a 
boy born January 24 H* «rifH - 
ed 7 pound* and 13 1-2 ounce* 
and ha* been named Henry Theo
dore.

tch<

Mr. and Mm Lacy Phillip* ar*
the parent* of a Fri. Wanda Jo. 
She wa* bran January 24 and 
are-jrfeed 10 pound* and & ounce*.

Curing Pork for Home Consumption 
Simple. Says Extension Specialist

Third Selectiv

Mr. and Mm Wiley Mitchell of
lakevww are tfee parenu of a boy 
boro January 25. He »eicbed 7 
pound* and 10 1-2 ounce* and ha* 
been named Coim Kelly.

----*ewew*er pee'l *iOtr-----
Call 15 For

QUALITY JOB PRINTING

kt .»hie Pfw 
«rnbiem It cibboil 
Ifec prill,cuemaJ:
viRait it

átmom ■ ■
Com* ,a cnaiii«y 

1
I« I» t Hark of op 

-iprtvJ 
- : ,^m

iw ered  r  -

r * * ' -  ■
*»«r Mot< . . - Mo

r .-cc:- r11,. inH|̂ ®

OURHAMjSg! PHARMaL“ -

C m B f pc-rk for boere «nvurr p- 
I tica n «o KSspSe t*e laynas ea> 
j pmetvee it with tnuitsc« oí *ac- 
I cem. any* Roy W Snyder, onfiati-

---------  J Jy treat *f«-caa.i*t mí tfee Teia* A
?*w c rector*. E. E. C<.:< and M C«l.*yr Extemion S en e »  
C. Hod*-**, were «eáected; Tfee recipe t» very *ucpte— *.

• f  tfee Metepfei* : ».s ta re  of mil. «ufar aad mhpeter 
final cam j m the ratio mi ft panada af a lt .  3

<Continued fro » tace l i

General

erre.

fTojp* on February 1$.
Paf* raid

_______________I  ______ _ ____ Nat.ora: Selective Service head
yJatae of tfee ballot* revealed j pound* of n p ; .  and three ounce* quarter* antK.pate* a total r t f »  

Mr aad Mm J M Dicfctoa aad tin» week j of «ait peter. Tfe» quantity would tration in tfee C- runenta! Lnited
Mr and Mr* Raipfe Howe atte&a- Tfee two will neretd B E 1 provide for (M  p  -r<S* of meat. State-* ©f about i*.**00.0<>0 men be
ad a PC A rtocfcfeoMer* aaaaal Dave a port, wrfea fen* moved to I AatjopafiaR iagpirtea i^ t r t o f  twee* tfee agna of 24 aad 45 year*, 
meeting m Lafefeock Mmcty of f *<. onke «**
tfei* week. ^  E L  Robert*.

M e» ten  re-elected ■ ere O.

ed t* . Ant>;.:<f..if -qr-.n«* recare re \Z , J * “  . .
. and tfee pce.-ibie aaper i/nt> of brown Cerera/ F‘-fc  tsa* Peer mdrimd.

, ,-ra.v Snyder -ay- -«  ured t o » -  of *bo«t 1 will
O. V ; mercml werte erar i  aied and “;«••• :R tft<’ 4 r ‘ *  - 1-year-old

Byre« Baldwin. Geo. I * ttie fear oae-aall of tfee *™ QP. — j  - _____ _ ,
R. CaDm. Roy R. Faits. F X .| * lXt«r* a  tfee fur. rubò;ag of tfee It »  aloe- e*timated that around 
Fosfeni!. R- & Greene. Cari H a r - i nseau** A week ater fee rubbed 444.404 m the 3ft- to 44-year-oio 

_  rima. • . -, K—g I tfee barn*, bacon, and ^ aalricn a gro up w
M a g s ' L  H- - *©« -ar ed ber *rd  Tomi* M Patta. Urne T -- <ana*- wa- on February 1ft. together with

a«-

M -*» M aine
weekend

reat'T«*.

W.ngxove Tinted 
«  Labbock wnfe,

HilL Kan* . 
m r-BCne Aa aoa. J E Refee** and 
wife T > »  m tfee ftm  tine Mr 
Refeew a*< vw ted bere

tfeoroogfely cntlied as cold «orag* *t-me in tfee 21- to 3ft-year-old 
P  - . j v before ratting for treatment. greap who were uaafela or for
r  ‘A  r m p r x  K  “i n c f l M r ^  * «  piece*, nch  a* other reamaa did no-
I All 111 vT I . . I l u l l l  . I d  . -jj, |
I I  t  i i  age group* to be regwtered
HiTVP WO TOI i a » U  I R V  * T » J  * *  *nt are d e l a r .
r* i tri^ure Income I axv—■ 1 aapatr any* tfee tfem p>e-e» O* * • have not reached their forty-fifth

----------  the io.n* «feould be cored wttfem  ̂ rife-day on Februarr 1ft. I f 42;
Fanner* and rave her* wfeo wii ten day* and the bacon about that :__  *

g im  j j M  Reeetn. aoa of Mr 3 ^  required to make their first ja-1 two areeka. t  - *  ' f  * '
•a t Mr* Ott Bei er*, «eft Monday tas retarr. by nest March, haif day* ta tfee posed per piece

ur legate red ma.e* res
tate* w ho were

"  ’ * -vreaa February IT. 1191,
LaktecA where be will be * ;35. have tfee choice of two aaetfeod* The ha»-* and iCoiuden to keep »re D re s te r  31. IS

1 Hariial t. Tesa* Teefe n cotrput -g  tfee tax oa t.iesr I tferougfe. tet weather wnfeout re- _________
o • _

PLANTING TIME Eow buafee* crual" and tfee other ~c«*fe.~ cay• for «act pound, or. ipecifica.- I 
fu n  grade two year 2Sc. five tmi According to Tyra* R. Tuns j ly. * 15-pound ham /ic tare I 

dollar while they last. See economist m farm macagemec* 45 day*.
•ferubbery evergreen* and. of tfee A. anc M College Ex ten < To make t*n  or bacon milder .r, I 

hedge plant» Harbtower Green won Service, "accrue.~ mean- »alt flavor. Snyder say* *oa*:ng

11.

Men and WontfH
WANTED ;:p

for A ircrafts
r SiK]

T“c 5 -:hwc*: Aeronautical In- * ot D» cja88 wj 

e; • r.*; American born men and v* - b<n| 

ages of 16 and 5 3 for training a* A rp f 

W e will help finance your tuition i! > ja!rr> |

G U Y J O N E S
Representative 

A T  MEMPHIS H O TEL—  ROOM 210
: plans

irdUtregbi 
— i  on Febi 

.-lude all
----0 to <’ '

MpHttC «Bd tJuc piece* oae bo«r mzd l> *ck«

Too Late to Cla»sify
FOR RENT— Nicely furnmhed 4- 
rwom bouse at 1217 «  e*t Moat- 
goaiery to coopte wabout ctiicrn. 
CnB C. W fe’.ae*. Ip

year mveetone*. a* well a* cash piece- ,:ke ham* three hours in 
«spense*, »afe income*, accrued { Cold w ater * fee Spi uL After soak- 

prepaid cxpea.»e* ! - - {  tfee piece» vfeoald fee bung to 
are j t *d  in deterv.ir ng profrt*. • dry. preferably oTer night and tfee% 

keep bo records. *ri fRoAei for color and taste. Usual-

Political
Announcements

Tbooe w feo keep 
only record* of cad  receipt* and 
fsk enenw ou . (sort u*e tfee 
"cash” method.

Timm »jggewt* that fanner* and 
raaefeatea who have not paid m-1 atway- »land a little more moAc

ly fire* kaih oa two consecutive 
ca> *. "and not too much fire.” «J !  

;e the »e a t  a bngfet lustro»- 
Huas and sfeoulden can

“«rpfc*« Drt44c*tf

Ft  DibtrKt CWri
MRS^ ISA BELL CYPERT

Foe C ***l<  Swper.sta
OLSON SW EAT  
EDNA BRYAN  
MARY FOREMAN

Fee Cewat* Jedge
M O. GOODPASTURE

coaee laze* poor to tfe-i year 
knould study tie alternative metr.- 

-d* before making their *ele - 
I non* as tfee oee cfeooen u  b a ft  
j ng for succeeding year* untea* 
j another method a  hutfeonted fey 
tfee Internal Revenue Bureau. 
Even in tfeat case certain adjust- 
li ll lt *  of income are neceasary. 1 

More than > » per cent of Texas 
armer* and ranchmen who paid 

tax in 1940 used tfee 
rasa method.

Examining both method*. T in a  
.'irat point* out that unmarried 
farmer* whose income* exceed 
475*. and those married with bo 
hildrea or other dependents are I 

repaired to file ret urn* a  de- 
: action of 1400 a  allowed for earn 
-i.gible dependent.

I Oder tfee “caafe” method, all 
caafe received from sale of Irre- 
-tock. Irveatock product*, cropa 
aad other income from *imiiai 
•ourre*. together with cash re
ceived for work and other service* 
outside tfee farm are subject to 
tax. All government payment* 
received ate« «feould be included. 
Income not subject to tax •  
elude increases m mventones »till 
oa tfee farm, farm products o*ed 
by the family (if  production coat* 
not included» and state refund oa 
gas tax. provided tfee set cost of 
ganolme »  reported.

Cad o f irveatock. livestock 
product* and crops purchased 
whtefe are sold witfeia the year 
are expense* which may be de
ducted m tfee tax return. Timm 
-ay* If desired, a* capita! amet 
depreciation may be taken ©r Irvr- 

j stock for work, breeding. <*r dairy 
purpose« Other deduct* permit 

. ted include ordinary and nec*o- 
•sry expense« on feeding and 
raising Irveatock. aa well a* all 
other dtsburneaaeat* m crop pro 
duct»««, cultivating and proceo* 
ing: depreciation ©n f a r »  build

than bacon and loin.».
Snyder cauuoe- that if the 

weather tfe» winter get* quite 
warm before tfee ash -a* pene
trated to tfee renter of the meat 
it may be ntetmary to pot it in 
cold ftorage.

Scout Banquet to 
Be Held Tuesdav

The aneuai banquet 
stallai:of! of officer* of the Adobe 
Waite Council of Boy Scouts will 
fee held in tfee Schneider Hotel in 
Pm/npa Tue-day. February 3. at ft 
o'clock.

James P. Fitch, regional scout 
executive, will be the speaker 
of the evening, fenngrng a, dear 
cut picture of Scouting and :t* 
part in national defense.

Reservation* for the banquet 
ran be made through the district 
chairman. J. T Duncan of Eetei- 
Sme. or by writing direct to the 
Scout office in Pam. pa It it 
Re rosary that all reservations be 
made not later than Monday. Feb
ruary 2. so that the necessary 
arrangement* can be made with 
the hotel.

mg* (except residence«), perms \ 
rent improvement* and major im
plement*; depreciation on small 
orchard*, usual charge* on small 
too)*; death losses of pure based 
livestock; «tote, county. «cfeoaL 
noQ and gaoohne taxes, automobile 
and track heenee*; and gift* to 
chanti v  gion and the char.tabic 
institutions.

Ttmm u<< tfeat county ag i ieni j 
u r*  »g* f * * r * ' * record book
and other form« which will be 
helpful to farmer* m preparing 
their returns.

Announcing...
44
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BISHOP’S
New and Better Fetk

Tried, Tested, Inspected 

Freshly Mixed Each Week

nteer I 
ach of 

will 
ted 
serve

Economically Priced índ î 

Vitaminized and Min«^B^
ry..:

5th
— Add Minerals and Vitamins. Result* BETTHR H
the' L T *  We h* Ve h* * n m‘Xln* wh* ‘ we considered the belt chick«
and mis in © l*ugbt us that we need ad m ore mirerak
been added0» *  i J  to axln0unce that in addition the follow mf *
been added to our already good fe ed :

and

IODIZED COD U V E R  OIL 
DRIED MILK ALBUMEN  
V A C U U M  PROCESSED W HITE  

FISH M EAL  
SOY BEAN CHL M EAL  
PEANUT M EAL  
W H EA T  GERM OIL 
BLOOD FLOUR

DRIED  SKIMMED MlUJ 
C A LC IU M
IODINE
M A N G A N E SE  S 
IRON OXIDE  
ANISEED  
FOENUGREEK  
YEAST

LPHAl

kUT-SHrSn“ ', F<»xl-(o. Fr©dom I « n ^ r .
,h ' " r lv”  ' «  « o J *  0 ~  .  lo  »

ease poultry product,vrty 10*# over 1941. A  balanced
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